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costs. 'A fun~raiser, is also'
planned. All weather flags.
wjll be installed and the pto-'
jeet will not cost . the town
anythin~. Projected date for
complehon of Iheproject" is
'November I f, Veteran s Day.
The'council app'roved the pro
ject.

Kerene Walker. ,represent-
ing the Canizozo Chamber of
Commerce, requested and
received permission from the
lown for the chamber to use
McDonald Park for the sec
ond annual Governor
McDonald Day on JulX 30.
There will be 8 parade <lown
l.lth Street from' the

,Carrizozo Heritage Musewn
to McDonald Park Where
there will be many activities.
Sheriff Pat Garrett and a prO-
gran: on Lew Wallace, other
entertainment fund raising

'jail' and booths.are planned
for th.e festivities. '

. Penni$~ion was also given
,fdr Fred Chavez Park 10 be
used for' Santa Rita. Fiesta in
July.

. In otberbosiness the tenta
tive date fot the 9Pen House
arihe he-wmunieipal buHding
,is Julv·9. ' , .
,-~John TateWlve a p.fl;setlla

tICll1 on recentfi~training:. for
the Carrizozo VohliUeer Fire
~artment. comple~e- with ,
still, photos and a VIdeo· of
how the. training was con
ducted. Ouring· the training
Jerry Carroll attended to.~
cord on the video camera the

. r- .Qvents, Tate said the; ·training.
complete with attual· fires.
focus~ ~~ safeQo', teamwark
and faitH In eqUipment. The

,I'SO. rating. reganJirig insur-
,ance rates. will be affeicted~
becau.$e'ofthe ttaihlrtg. .
:"~poJiee chief Mike Howard

r~otted ac;:tiVity. for the
.Inonth of Ma9: mclude4 4.6

I!UI: p',D'nl: :lI'

'.

Activities Planned for
Parks.In Carrizozo

by Ruth Hammond

Parks in Carrizozo win be
. busy this summer, .The
Carrizozo Town Council dur
ing their meetin~ Tuesday,
June2S approved·several uses
fl:?r three parks in town.

Harold Garda. r-epresenting
the Carrizozo Veteran's Me
·morial Committee, ~liested
p'ennission to instal1 seven
flags. representil1g every bran
ch of anned services, at the
Veteran's Memorial Park lo
cated adjacent to the new
tpwn munici~1 biailding, An
artisCs rendttion of the ap
pearance of the finished pro
Ject was dis'p'layed.
. Garciasatd .8 fund has been
establisbed at the bank to ac
cept donati0J.ls.t0 help pay the

" .

41Ih·OffersRodeos·
" .. ' . . " "'. '" '. . . ...,
B'BQ and Fireworks

"by oOri~cherrY·!!p~mSored bY1:heCapitan Mu-' Carrizozo begin. Carrizozo
Independence Day weekend SIC Depanment~,~'iIl·be·held Chamb~ of Commerce will

in Lincoln County offers Ipt~ . from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn.·onluty s~l1. ';le.eppit brisket dinner
of (un for'resi"den'ts' andvisi- 3 &nd·4.at the Capitan School beginmng at 5 p.m, at the
tors. ,TI;a"ylbr Gym. . CI,lITiZQZO "Golf Course pro'

Festivities kick'off'in Capi~ ·-Also. on July 4, ,Capiitlo " shop'_ Dinner will.be served-
. tan on Ftiday, Jul), 1'with the Public Library wiU have a hot untd 8 p.m.
·crowl)ingofthe2005LiitcQln·. (J,og aridboQtk Sitle ;rr:QJI1' 8 . '. .. . - ..'
County Pair Queen prior tp, a~m. 1-0' 2 p.m. at the It~rary. : "Yhen the,s~nsets~d dus~.
the' first perfonnance of the For morehnfonnatlon c.all aITlves,C8ITlZOW F~re: D~

:50th 'Annual Smokey Bear Capitan',Chamber· of -eom~ pa~entvolW1tec;.rswdlbegan..
Srampede at 7 p:m. at ~Iercl,.: merce-'-1!a\ 354-2273, ~boul' t~elr annual ~ul>~tC fireworks
er Hall ArenlJ ,at the Lincolri Smok~ Bear Trade Fair call d.tspt.ay at Caf!'zozo ,Lake.
CourTty Fmfgrounds. ':J54-70J,4ifun"run call Oeor-' , FatDlhes may brmgand,.$hoot,

ge Tippin at 354-7,D2 J.. . . offap"proved~fireworks attbe
On Sat.urday and Sunday,' ASII1E~ sun' hegins.10 set in speclfiedareawestofthelakc

July 2 'and' 3. the: Senior and' the .west". festiviti.es· 'in (SEE PAGE 31
Super Senior iiedown/Steer" .
.Roping. will be: held at th~
fai1h'TOltnds beginning at g-.
am. i;:ach day; Atl p~m. Sat
urda).: July 2 .. the Youtb (9~
16) Rodeo-wi1l be held at the
fairgrounds. At 12:30 p:m:'
Sunday. July 3 and Monday.

. July 4 is 'the Annual Ranch
Rodeo. also al·the fairbJTOUnds'
J'pdeo arena: A fireworks dis
play is scheduled for the final
perfortrlQrtce of the Smokey
Bear Stampede. weather per-
mitting. ' '.

Daily pass 'bracelets fer all
daily events will be available
Admisliion is charged to all
persons and. is .free 10 tod
dlers.

On July 4. the 25th annual
Smokey Bear 10K and 2 mile
,Fun Run begins at 6;4:5 a.m.
with entry at the Capitan train
depot on Highway 246. The
run begins atl a.m: and cour
se wilf be on Highway 246.
.There is an entry fee that in
cludes a I-shirt.

From 8 a.m. until 3 t,:.m. on
July 4. the chamber .wIll have

~a mini-carnival at the visitor
center on Smokey Bear Blvd.
The Smokey Beat trade fair.

•
, .'.
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ILLeGAL DUMp ON 'THE RISE. AU it takes is an qld kitchen cabinet 'set .down
beside a full dumpsterto' start an. illegal dump, suoh as this site in €:edar Creek,

. west· .of . RUidoso. Lincoln. Solid Waste Authority. (LCS·WA)spertds .abqut,
, $14q I OOO.a 'year cleaning up illegal qumps. whiph also ta~~:;..c~ews ...8~a'y tt,9m
. picking up legithrtate yard El'od forestry' wastEl~' Forest. yai'd and constr'uctlon
was-te~ old· ·furnitute and appliances can pe dumPed for·a fee at· the LCSWA
vAnl .~n RillnnRn hAtwRAn-tha hourfl of 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 I,).m~
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is my understanding ifnit saved a .life." can thmk of
you~ while otT dlf.ty~· re~ lJo'higher praise than to.sav
sponded to cries fQrhe!p that quite possibly. ifnot for
and'discovered a youn~man you. a young man Wouldn't
in thelnke, You then. ·en.... ,have a future. a family with~

tered the lake and w~th as- out a son andbroth~r. a
sistance pulled the victim to family. forever scarred by
shore and administered fiTSt tragedy."
aid until EMS arrived." "Thank you for your "dedi-

"Apparently your a~tions . ca~ion and thank yo~, for
were critical in saving this ~emg a member of thIS po
young man's' life," the hce department. You. have
memo continued. . done yourself and thIS de-

Partment a great honor 8!1d
., "This type ofselfless ded... ' am proud to •serve with

·ication is what I believe this you." signed Wolfgang
department is all about." Bom~ Captain. . .
Born wrote. "You took it Eggleston. councilors and
upon yourself to takea,ctioli. the standing room. only
when others didn't know 'crowd commended ·Padilla
what to do and in-doing so~ wit~ a stat:J.ding ovath;m.

.;. . .
-.~.~,. ~._ ~.._-------
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ABOVE- THE CALL OF' DUTY. RUic;foSQ V-iIIageC6uncllors congtatu1ate
Ruid,oso Police Officer Albert Padilla· quring the council- meeting Tue
st;lay, .June 28 for his off .d~ty- response that saved· -the life of a. young
man.

M,~nlclpal.Court .
Returns to Capitan

. .

·Ruldoso·Commends 'Officer
For Saving loy At Grindstone

•.,
~ by Doris Chen" state tile court.

, ... ", There were: no comments
With unllDitnous ·approval ,Ihim the public durmgthe

by 'rill. trustees.- Capitan's hearing ontlte proposed'oriji
titunicip81 court 'was rein.... nance that reinstates the rnu~

. kta~. . ... .. . . nicipaJ court and opens th.e

. M-mg TlieadaY,June 14, way ,for: the a!'Point1rlent of
, ~8Pm'i~~trutltaSteest:.::tao~R~ed ·anan. the Judge. Tl'l1stees' unani~

....rdi cu_ . . CoiI.I mously appTQved.. 'the ordi~
ordinaJige ad0l? . .last. year nance. for tl)e court. which
tha~dida~wlththe ~unici- win become effective five
paJ bOUrt..'n~e flrst onhnance days after adoption. '
,wits: in response to the death AccCilrding to village 'assis
'of elected municipal, judge tatlt 'cl'etk Shirley' Pavlovic.
lad< E. Jo\mson.· ~oJ"!tig IS current!)'· taking

, UP.on: the mayor of CaP.i'" trammg for ·tbe posldon and
tanls invitation~ J:D; Roehfig has. yet to eStablish a tinte '.
.had lUlt"e<l to ~erve as' the When h'e will hold CQurt, . .
new tIltulicipBl jullge last .Trustees illS<! adopted an'
motith. promp.ting ille ne~d,

, for·8 new ordinance to,relO- ISFF PA(;F ",

•

•

by Doris. Ct:'e~rv

.R;uidosO' 'Police Officer
Albert Padilla had' gone to
Grindstone Lake for recre
ation on June 21, never
knowins. he would save a
young Itfe. ','

At the 'June 28 Ruidoso
· Village council meeting.
Ruidoso mayor Leon
Eg~leston,read a commen
dation forPa#illa written by
Ruidoso Pohce Department
Ca~ain and intertm chief
Wolf~g' Born. "I was
pleased to read a memo
from officer ShaneB:amett

· oOl\cernirig your actions at
Grindstone Lake on ) une
21/' Bom's.memo read~ "It
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Stili a Need'
. " ,~ ,

. for' d '~safe'
·and·Sane·

Fourth"
by :EI[Ilo, St;ottWatsQO .

, .DESPITE the. deterlllin'*i effon thathas beom
made in recent yeu-s to redqCe'the nl.Pn,befpf cam
altie$ which seem to, be an invevitable. part ,of,olll'"
celeb~atiOJi o{ '~e.eend~nce 'Day; ',~es~te ~. ·the':.

, warIlU1g~' :and ~autlf;;ms t:hat· -are· lSSUeQ b:Y ihe,
. :au.thoriti~ ~efore,..t1l'at, day. ~~·'yea~;',desp.!te,the'
cOJ:1~antly: 1.QC:r'easmg prOhlP1.tlOn$ an the u,se of
e:xplosives, the fact· -remains that AIne.rica .is "still. a:
lopg Wayfto~ a ~safe ..~ 'sane Fourth."
cbncernii1g, which we have been. hearing .so' mich
in rec:;ent' ,years.. ' .' , ',' .~: .

. ' Did ygu ~now th~f:: ~Qlore ,people' hl:lve been.
killed, 'celebratm.g~-erlcan InClependeri~ than" ,
weJ"e in acquiring it~ ", ' '. ' - .'

.. Did you kriow that POl""h of July .:elebra'
tions in ,the: last Jour years have taken: a h~Viel"
toll of ,f..,merican lives,' than did thirteen ·of the
~ost importantl:'att\es .of.the' :va':-, in ~hich,;Olli,."
.Independence a$ won? .. ,'. "

. .'pe,-haps y:bU ,did ,not, but here, 'IS' 'the h-in.er, .
h.iStor~ 'of ]j:J.depend¢~ce,D,a'lce~ebt~ti.ons,'wl#ch
annually takes the hve;i 0 '. botb,,: children and
grownups:- tD:()5dychildren .;.. blinds.th~, "maims .
them.,: or J.nflicts. upon' theItl dreadful'burns. In
1?25 .. totalof 250.death.. resulted'fro.nFoUrth of·
July.cel~bratio11ll,In1926.70 died: in1?27, 30 womt
to their dellths'· -while celebrating Ot,u-hation'~
birth,doy ond ).aSt year the Indpendence Day tollof.
deadi was 20. .

· ' .Offidal records 'ci£ the Revolution show th:it '.
'7 Atn.ericans' were killed' at the battle fZlf. Lexm-.
gton;,,':49 -at Ce>ncOJ::d; '31 at PrincetOn;' 12 at
,Co~ens;.92 at the s~ege of C~,arleston; 1.45 at
·BunKer Hill; 11 at Fon:'Moultne; 72 at Mon,mo-
· ut,h; ~'1 at·St<:,ne Ferry; :29 at ...StonY Pf?int; 30 at
Bennlngton; -32 at Saratog~ ,and. 2 at· Trento~.
That is a total fo 554A,xneri.ca.ns. ho .gaye thel.r

, lives in winqing Am~ric~n liberty..F~t 1925 to..
1928 some 559 ·Amet:lcans gave the1r hves, usele-'
ssly, in ."celehratubg" the wl.nning of t~t libertY.

Take tWo Pourth of July celebrano11ll at tan-· .
dom and the records show that daring one of
them, 22 were killed'and 437 were injured. -For
the other Ihe casuolly list read 135 dead, and 80
injtired. The total for these tow celebrations' is
'150 killed and 517 injured,· Add io this the casu
alty list for any:P-:'mrth of July.ce!ebr~tiansince
1900 (about die 'tlDle when this safe and sane
Founh" agitation started.) and the total' will be
g"rea'ter than t-b-e losses sUffered by the Confede.
rate army when it was def~'ted at 'the battle of
Germantown or -during the siege of Yorktown
whi<=h ,ended successfully the American struggle
for liberty. The sufferings 'of me Continentia
stlring the terrible 'winter at, Vally Fore. h~ve
becom.e traditional. Yet, since 1925, more Am.er
icap:shaye lost their lives during fourth o~ ~~y

, celebrations, tham.were lost amo~ the soldiery
Who .shiveredin the cold 0I'l thOse Dleak. Pen.nsyl-
vania hillsides.' , ' .

Estimat'es based on go.",erttment re<:ords
show iliat there were 4;044 killed an,f 6,044
wounded, during the six years' of 'the Revoluti.oD,
when ther~ was scarcely a day iil which 'there
was itO .fight~l;ig of CODle char;i.ct~ Baing on'
sonu::where in' the the laq,d. In comp"'lrlSO~with,

· ~hilt t'ford, 10b!<at thefil:!"escompil.... by .the
-American Medical asSOCiation ,and the, Amencan

i" . ~ I
Museum of SafelY in r.eg....d to Foun .or July
c,eleb,l"ation casualties. During the last 30 years'-,

, and:"t~at,.means 80. Inde.eena.en:ce clays .... th~e
were 4,.200 Amer"cans liil1eo in fireworks acci
d~nl.and 96,000 i'.liured' HOw lucky i.was!9r
.0ur~tioD;:·matGeor~Washington's ContiIlen..
tal . arlny'l merely hlid. to figlit for Americ....
lndepenilencel H rhot army haa had 1o celebrate
the winning .0'£ lnd.epende.f,1ce, accordh;le: to our ,
mociernmethods. It would hil:ve been Wiped out
of e""stenc~.ina very shpr't tirt1eindeed. '

Now.'~~ese figUres quot~.~bove.are for fire:- :'
works acade.tl... alone·and .do not mclnde the

. matly de.tths occtirring after July 4 as • dir~t .· , . ,

•
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Municipal Court~-c-'~
(Con~inued frorro Palle 1)

ord.in~nce tlm-t amended' t~e to make ,corrPnents a~ the July
original ordinance'that allows '12 reguhir· meeting about· a
the village to·anrie", theschool propos~ ordin~nfe that will·
property ,whe(e the baseball . (leal' Wlth· teplattmg "of lots
field will·be located. The new and how'mobile homes lfIust·
ordinance only coir:ects· the 'be placed QTl the JlartQW 25

, legal descriptions dfthe .Iand fQQf lots intheold.coreoftlie
in\l~I"ed. , '. . ,,'.. ,vi,Uage; Vil!agepl8l1t!ing,com-
Viliagereslde~tsare Invited ,~ mitteechair Peter.Renich~aid

... tl!e'cotrunittee is,wotki,ng on a
propos'edorchnancc '. that
would require 101,set backs
and Would prohibit. mobiles'
from being placed across ad
joining lot lines 'without re-
plat. .

Renich 'sa,id 1'10 one wants a·,
den...e core' (downtown). He
afsri was concemed about the
effect on the 'historical hottles
in the core when, mobile
homes 'ate squeezed' onto ad-
joining ~maIl19ts. . .... ,

The prOposed-ordmance
regulating mobile homes in .. ,
the core wiU be put in place
While the villag¢' planning
committee develops a pro
posed zoning ordmance. "It
wjJI take a while to do the
zoning," .Renich ,said, "This
proposed ordinance will be
very basic and allows resi
dents'to do what they want as
long as it tits on the lot ... ',

Trustee George Tippin said
the planning committee envi
sions repealing the proposed
platting and mobile home or
dinance Once a zoning ordi
nance is adop,ed. .

Renich sald the planning
committee is hearing ,a lot of
complaints, about mobile
homes creating crowded situ
ations ,in the COte area.

"I hCWe we hear from peopl~
who Iwe in the core' area
when we have the public hear-
'ing," Tippinaddw. '.

Trustees also: .
--Heard 1m.''''' Bill Martin

advise that the S51;lage village'
personn,el PQlicy IS being re
ronnatted and a draft should
be ready by me JUly. 12 meet.
'ing.Martin said the existing
.policy ...... a lot ofgoQdtll!ngs
thllt need, to be enf'orced and
followed wtil' tfte .polio/ is
updated. . .

'. --Approved sending copies
of the letters trom the Smok-

, ey Bear Museum about when
Smokey died in ·1976 to Max .
Ferrell who has. been sane
!iQned by'the forest servi~ tl?,
wri-te"a book about~Hot,'Foot'
T!"'dY" .and $m'!key Bear."
TS\l'plh'said the Vln~e must
'abide by' tJie Inspe:ctionof
Public Iteeord. Act by pro-'
viding the copies ofthe letters
"" requested. . . .

-Approved die Smokey .
Bear Ent*J»iseIAccoun~Re-'
ceivable prOCedIPl'S.d....fted

,< b¥<!epmyclerj<S..irley Pavlo-
,-VIC: "" .

, .

,..
, ,
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'llER UTlLI1Y VEHICLES .'
". --4· ,"'.' eWline of vehicles & ~ccessorles

,' ......,.'!'" .
,-," ir. Ride'" Cargo System carries Items""bJttter

hest payload and towing - up to 1750 Ibs CJi" 6x6!
ndependent rear suspenSion on 4x4!

" ,
qi..~ve! On-Demand true aU-wheel drive on 4x4 & 4,JX,6
~Wel 41 mph top speed on 4x4 &: 6xfi;
"""'Ieadlng suspension travels for the smoothest rides!

600 Mechem
RUIDOSO

HOURS, 7:30 to 4:30
Monday thru Friday

Phone 50·5-258-3377
Toll Free 800-9,37-3359

STROUD·
INSURANCE AGENCY

is now settled in. our
NEW HOME"

located at

,

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

.PAUL·s.•i\iK!E·
~ecials N,OW$4.50&$5~,

WeekDays:
11 :00 am to 1:30.pm

e ·Friday Evenings:
. 5:00 to ~:30 pm

. .

Ph. 648"2832 I ClIrri",

C'zozo Adopts Drug ParapbernallaOrdlnance·
, . I • _', ,

by Ruth Hammond JWlC 28 teRaRer wailing ih sion (Qf ail "ti.Ci1U' ..m20mio;.:. ball.', . ,
, : tbeouter room: of'the Rec utes. TbeQl~g,sttu.tC:'d 8r~ The seQon~ pu~lic heating

Mo~ than hal~ th1= people' I Center vv.here the'tOWl} eoun- p.m. and abo~ 'even niinu.~ w8s abD\itthe Sale, of the gas
attendl~g the~~zozoTown,cil meeting was held while the later the counejl 'WC'lt ijatQ the cQmptuty~ 'Capitan ,CalnzOZo
~ouncil meetm~ Tuesday. council was in executive~ exCcutive~siopfoFI:llreat,of,NJllUral'Oas. ,The issue"was· ,

'lidll"d<m 0< l'O!IcJing' IiligijC. •..bl..... bu" dIio lit.yor ·of .
·tion.· " 'C~zo exptaiotkl' ihe prQ,'
'. When~ meetin~.~aS'fi- Ce~s:_dSaid I},e had.told,the
nally open a.ab".UI.7,~Op.m.. mayor ofCapilQli ifwoUld no' .
tbe'Ciwwd had thbmed C9J!~id- . happen 'qli.cklY~it,;wou14.~

etably. Some oft"e lIqstience' """"'10 six m<m"'•. TlJelllli'· .•
members remaining C9mcler· isbmng ...andl.... by 1be '.

" plaituid about being:uUt,there towO'sn()l11ey'.incoJ\jUgcnon
in the "heat arid Dne persQnwttb tli~ attorney fQ-r the viJ-

,:conurien.ted . about ',people" 1a8~ ~fCapitan.. ' .' , ,
starving ~o death; . ,.., "'. . Apparently 'me· situation'
Th~ first thi,ng ~n the:@-~-' . about the gQS,cQlDPQl1ywas .

'da. when ,the meeting be~ discl,isse<J, in th~ '~utive
~ain WB~ ~,pub,licbeariQg~:. sessiOl\" l'rithtown. attorney-,
the prOP9sed ~parapher-. D8vid·S~venspre~t. The
nalia:o~irian~e.. " 'chief. of pdliq: was also iIi ~"

.Re!$idtmt. ,M'arie ,Watkins' .'poition ifn(lt-allofthe clos~q
,commented that' ':"lith a t~', ..se.$sion. '," ' :,-'
ord(nance th~"$ecited WQuld ',Apin.wljen members. ofthe
go to miinicipq.l.court,'which .. andl.ence, "(:«)mplaiQe4 abOQ,t'
is ·not 3, court of. reCOrd .and ·,the Closed session ~belnge.ariy,

"this' coUld ,be 'us"ci' to keep. in the m.eetins, and' a.show.' of
lnfOnria:tionDff the r~r;d 'hand~ iri4icdted' the disple«
'that' shouJd b.e on ,the record.. '~ure~the' mayo~' '·said 'YC: do.

. Chief'o(po!ice Mike'~o.Wi:ird what we can when 'we can,.
said the infonnlUion would he Ap~t1ytlte,?l~d s.Ei'ssion'·
'1ist~ in~lhe NCIC. :,. WAlS ,4eld ;earlyf()r~ two :r~
. 'Other'.coti'ln1cllfs -were sons~thetown attorney had to .
ma4e~ 'matly ,positive~,abOUt be'· soinewhere:after",·\be
the ',drug.,parapheQialia.-'·ortJi.. " Carrizozo meeting. and the
hance and ~he council adRPted' tolviJ.:ChQse to not pay the ~d
the ordinance Wlmdniolisly,-' ditlonat tees ,far the attorney
The drug paraphernalia ordi~" to sit ,throtigb',a meeting ,b~
nance i11:ay be'vie~ed. ~t'~ity fOre 'the closed 5eS$ion.
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an<l~dmg!he GriPdsiQne·
Gn!Phros contJ"aCt, ,no other

:audlent:e members spoI(;e and
mOB' .at' the'1¥ge gJ"oUII left
th~,meetitlgroom. . , ,-.'. ." ,

-I"ne 30. 2,005 -- PageS
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Wetp HQstlng& Resign
wili: rTl.~ka'hou'se:calls -in
,·greater· Carrizozo"area."

... eo",..,

.' .'

.

EFaiJU! Gomes' . D~e Grhnes'

}\,fto Ink..§upp{iet:i
YoUrQNE S.,.OP SuppUer (or Ink_'PnHtudS

Reluanu6ic:turCd IiuJd OEM CartridgeS
Toner and, l~"iuc-FUm

- '(505j.336-1066 PhonW_'; 1_8_;no.S~
'. p.o.1knc B91' 'Allo.NUll Mnko88';IZ '

"~.~I'.'~IIC,S"charte,r~~l

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
. of Ruidoso. PC .

A/IBn McGinness, D.D.S.
Pediatric Dentist

Scheduling Appointment 8;00 - 4:30
Medicaid Accepted ,'Most Insurance

505·257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

Ruidoso. NM 88345 -

.
"IRIC NORRI$

Continue For Rilidoso'
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llNQOLNCOUNTY NEWS. "..... ,
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ActivitiesPlanned,-------

:GrlndsloRe·'·Graphics,To
, ' . , . ,

(COntinued from Page 1)

citations fur speeding. two the· animal shelter. resident
citations. for failure ~o ~top Barbara Culler spoke about
and/or Sl~~~ three CItations the_pets needinghomes. COil-'
fOT no insunmcelree:istTa- tact the police department for
lion/driver's license/Tights, tnfannation.
etc., 12 citations for seat·belt T - .
violations, :five .citation~ for - he budget resolutIOn was
noU--:trafficcitationldrugs,one adopted.. '
citation for n0!1-t~affi'cfother. --Action'was tabled 011 tak
~T a tota~ 69 cttatl(;~ns..ssued. ing any action on the sQ.le of-
SIX, wam.mgs were ~ssued. CapitanCarrizazo , Natural

Also In the, pollee report: Gas' (CC:NG)~ this item has
$3,798 penalty ass,essments ,been referred to the town at~
whicJL .'does not ~clude as- torney, ThebudgetfoTCCNG
sessments taken.thrOugh court was approved as' presented.
I,lPp,earances; mne total case .... . ~ -"
16g willi ,nine closed,~' three ~;'Actianwas alsdtabled on

·atrests:;; '$734,04 total luel, , a . planned pre~entatiQn_ by
purchase; six noticeS,sentfor George SeUers from Welf,
code enfotcement~'one'verbal Fargo aank on: retiretnent
c~l1lpliance, and four' 4IDUtt pUm for employees. ·.Selters.
S\lllURons. ,. had been at the meeting 'but

.. ,Artjmfll li-censescilrre.,t.·left·durine:,the one hoUr 20'
we;tt'eS6' ror ,d!,g5 ~d 13_ 'fur' . .mH~l!te wa,tt while ~lie'coun~i1 .
cats. During du;cusslon about' was Itt Closed seSSion. .. .

. . I " .' . . .' ,: •

, 4th Offers Rodeos/BBO
- lContinued from Paige 1)

'and south of the basebail for patrons."it,is.visible from '

PlU'{ij,~re is no adnu'SSion to. Ai?':d~~'1, O'e)'o Cb~iy,
'the 6rewOtks displllY, ·which. M""caler:o A~che' Ttl!""
fire ..'d~t vol.....""", cerem,on,IIIs 'lIIi;.e pi""" dl""..g
pay for with mollOY- taised the Ind~eridenceDay weeJ.<..
from ditmers and otberactivi.. 'erid, Traditional ,m'?unwn
ties. ,The depllrttneP' will...,. dlltlces.areheld escl> ms;h', lIll
ceptdo....tloi>ll. .. '. ,..ell as pul>e)1Y ris;hts for •

Spencern.eater fot!he Pe.. MescaI_ ......,denl\..
fo~A(ts0 .. All'J)ort Ro..d Ill" more mf"l;JPatlon "bOU'
Will have a fireWorlCl display even.SlU'Owul...~cbl..County
fur. e"ttons attending !he 89.0' the .'Ru'\lOllO. Valley.
nlglt. S J\lly'~ outdoor perro!'". .<:;l>ambet'ofC,?mn",,,ce We15
Pt8l1ce. Wht1e. the, display IS site at www·rwdQ$O!net, ,

'j
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Thanks 'toallmy friends. for the

cards. giftS.' food. f{owers. phone
cells; artd to t1JQSe who .stopped in, ..
for a visit. to' wish me a happy

. 94th .birthd~yon Saturday. JU'18
25th, '. '.' . . .' .
· \ " . \ \ ',.', '.', '.. I '. ,\ '

:'Love you. . . .
MOZELLE .HARKEV

7;30AM J\J1y 4, 2005
10K&2M Fun Run
Male & F.emale. 8 age groups'
Fee: $20.00., regisler before
J'In", 26, 2005& save·$5.00 .

~ Tee-Shirts, awardS, and
N' . .

- r • ~ , Smokey Bear
F

-, COnlaclGOoIgOI!I505}364-7tI210re",,"un Run CapilanFlI1flun@l1_iL"mor~conIPll!P8
Ad P.w lar'bvc.jlbn~"""~

25t1tAnn~1

Smokey "ear
:ll

. .....- ,c-...
if;

'""

. . ' JUl.Y 16-17 .
· --Santa Rita Fiesta. 'Freet Chavez Park and Santa Rita
"9atholic Chl;li"ohin CBni:Wzo. 20qS Fiesta Queen .candidate
ts .Sarah ~Ite.Dance Saturday nlght at Fred (,hlJli.ez .Park.
brisket dmDer.on Sunday after Mass. LocalgrouRs:wantin~a
bo.orb at the fiesta should' ,contact the Santa Rita. Pansh
Office.

'.

unintcmtpted mw:li;etingJUid . Grindstone .to- ',CO:ntlnuel- 'but
.. As. THE NPwS goes to- advertising. c;or¢y,_said:"_'Ab..' not fQrthc next, six months."

pfeSS !O!IaY, n.ur&<lllY, JiJne ti~,!""of!"llilrketha'.mg8Dd.ad~· .' ~fter !hetnayor lUlPoUne<id'
'3~. Ruidoso Vil1~"1!eOounCil _' S.lQg WI. . ve ne~a~lv,~lQ1- t.h.e sp¢Ci,,"'.meeung. to,'':'.:.n_
. hid" . . ..........-.:..; p....t,to everyone,'" 'ad.ded.· d !h ...-A..' -t:: ..,..,.nI' () 1P8aSp_~·. i"~_LU.8to ~,jNow i:;. the 'tjmc, to set 51 ~, e -,W' dJr marketing,
:r;~:~a;.~~C.T~aSi(teperson.al diffeieD~s~"
advenis\ng agreement. 8nd to C:;orey.t.old councilors. "Effee-

",',;, " '~. renew •~,C\llTellt contract., t~:ve pntty,pr~otes,ourecon"
Whi' EVERY 'WEEKEND , , " . wi!hOilndstoneGraphicsartd' '!lIIY. I'leI\se lIpplem.en'solu-

';"; .c. 4'~ Oaks Sclhool HoUse M\JSeun1 oP~ '0' visi'orS 10 Mark"",,g Services, I..c. sul>.. ."ms,..helh.....emporary '!r
'. . •., p.m: .evecyweekePdthrous;h Sepietnl>er. . .'. j-'9.he 30day·........iIlatio.. ·,p~. as: "!''!'' as pOSSI•. '

• gause~ ." ." . . '.". , "ble~ 'W~rkfOfJ.~~t ,~l,Iec~s~
. . E' .-' . . - . ,FIlIPA:\,:, JULy.... . .' _., ., ,. RU!4Qso~unci.t01'.s-ilt. 'tlteir ,~- not p~~.~andlVlsIQl1..,'", -

..~.:;~NMlH{WdQooB'l\Pc!1C6I1ell!! Day'. I\'ee. food' 'and meeting. TU"!'day, June ~8 .Mayor Leon. Eggles'on s.lUd
~,!",s J;! noon·E!\lMU-~UldOl101"!':kjpglot 0" Sudderth. 'ook 'lie action to 1l0ld the .h" l>ad thouglt. al>o~!he",...•=Ri!>ty"'!Pc~ahe'I p,m. !"fusii:.~I""'" radili Slatiom.. sP<iCiai. wedinI!' ,after· ,!hey' .",'IO.. /br " ~"tlength of'

Op
UDl,. m\1l..,.-,tc;J. Jp-celebratebfaQdicqllegestBtils' , ·were.~ with a·stBlldtng_ time, ~1IJ.(1, be requested, the

· ,. - emQg.~ay :o(5~tJiAnn~, Smokey -Bear staDt 'ede . roonJ Only crowd ot"business ~un~d~rs_'.Vho were on, th~ ,
· tqdtID. CrowJlm~9f~lncC?~ County Fair 'QJieen ·priorPio,.7' peOple and reS:idents.- -Most prev~lhng,sl~eot"t~e vote:t,o"
-, p.m,. -rodeo at fa(~~~ds10 Capi~."· . - . were atthe n:ic:eting·(optotest '.make. a motiQn to -il.'" re~

.hetermilla.ion of"!hevtllilge '1U"!" for lJ~PO$"'s 1'fj».!I!'d ,
", ~.sATYRJ>AV,JVLY-~2. ,,' advertising and, ,mBrketing: toi ~~'o~ Gn.n(lstone '. . phlcs

C.ap-iran'".im . S,emo.,r .TI~~~t~' ~opj.ng,. fait:gt~ds iJt. 'servi~ COlJuact' with Orincl", .t() contlO~e Its ~J:eetlll:g~-:'
· stQneGrapmcs whieh 000' _tract. until tI,1e. ri"JJ; p..~~s ~

-lp.m~ Youttt Ranch Ro~eo~ fairgrol,ll1.dsin Capiteit " 'ctirredat' a" :spe<:~_ctn.mcil ",' co~plet_ed. If qim~tope, YJ.
-7 ·p~m. Stll~~ey'~e~Sta:mp"ede,;. filirgrqWlds in.Capi'tan.. 'roo "'.etij)g on June· 14. . . ,n4)t. awar4e«!. th~, riP" _,t1te~lt

· '. '. '... .. -- 'Atthelune 14speciahnee":, ,.will,~ ~~bJect,toa,.3'0 _4'(lY
, . " .. '..-SlJNDA:V.,JUL'V·3 ' . ing~:a routinethlrd:reJiewal' ternu,natlon~~ad,ded,,: .

-.8 a,.m. $eJlu:~r.R"Qping-t"airgr(n1'ild.sin Capitan ~eementwi~>'Grindstotte' ,Cown:ll~.~y NunICo/"
· .-12:30 p.m. R,lmchl{odeo" . ' . hi d M k~' ,,_ed!he Village should ex
· ......7 p;m.,.stampe(te.. .. . ", Yit~~ ·r:c~w.asffs~n:n~:;'·, tend the <¥rtdstoQe Graphic;:
" . , ' , '.',. ~ , . .,.. '., ~"" .. u,conse~t·~genda"'~o.be .,ap.. ~~~~~.t :~~u~ ~e ~ pro",
·.MON~AY.JU"'Y4.INDE.."NUENCE DAYI . . I'Wv<:<;l. Without dISCUSSlo..· Pi·· .. . _._.cd .

·-~All publtc ornces closed. ."."'. - " _ -Coune,ilor Michele Rebstock ' .. scu,s!i~on. soon ~L,U ~~ to
· _....;,25.1h Anilual Sm\ikeyQe~FUtfRtnl~6:4Sa.lil. J;e~i~i.l·al-ion reQuested the aweement be t~e d~fin,lt~O!ls-of~ (fp vcr"
7 p.~.; ,~ce starts .ftvmo.ld:Train Oepoi'in Capitan." ' ~' moved to a regUlar item for sU~bld.W~'b8J!ls:~ald h,~"COJ:l"

..-Capitan r~bhc_~i1>rarybook: anfi ,bake. ,sale $ a;m. to3 discussion. ·taeted'the New 'M~cq~Mu~
,p.m. , " ,- ...., -,. ' 'Rebstoc;ksaid shewa,s toil- ,_nicip...·:League'wNcb·advised-

~-Smo'key'Bear' TTade, Fair, .Capitan school, ·10 ·a.n1.. to S _cemed that the contract.which ther~ was';'little difJerence,.
P.lll.' . . - '. ... .,' be~:,at ,$350.000 a -year .in~~pt rij>s were.usually-,fo~

... '-5091 Anr&~lSm~keY-~ear·ParadeIO-a,.m.. -Sniok.ey'Bear 2,OOZ-was uP. to $478:..000 a 'Pror~s~Qnalservu;es.. . "
.81v(1, tn Capitan. " •. '., ,30 percent tn(jreasetn ,the Village attorney John.

':'~Ra;nchRodeo a~1~:30 p.m. atfairgrolll1ds: . ~', . a~inent renewal. Even after 'Underwood said'~a1lyrfjl
~,..-FI~_I·pf:?~onnance'of-Smokey B~ .Stampede; 7 p ..JQ. ~exp]anation of' the· ,increase, is.. ·us~·for'professi()naJ:·s.er:""
FI~or~ dlUlng'the.,rOdeo weather pc;nnlttms,... - " _frO~ Grindstpne, _Graphics Vices, hk~ le~ and marketmg
: .....carnzozo, ChambeT of Commerce BBQ dmneT 5-8p in ' owner l.a'ura Doth, RebSt6e:tk and. -while, :pids for profes-
ju'-o sh<Jp atJbe Carrizo~gol-rcotirse. . .' .' ,"" made the moti~n.~()gQ 'out to ,sion~d services (;a1l be done,

_..~ariizozo Fire,D~partment firewo~s 4isplay,' ,dUsk at bid for a new marketing--and' . he would rtotreconunend the
Carnzozo golf course. No ch8tg~. Fanuhes bring approved .adver;tislng'agreeJ1lent, saying v!lIa~e do, sO~i1' "Let's go 'to
fireWor~s to shoot off in restrjcted aTe':'- ~t the park. ,her action ,was .based on a bid: responde ByaTs. . .

. ,busines~decision. Themotiori· . Attercdnsiderable discus.;..
, . '.' ',TUES-DAY.;J.(JLY'S .,' -got a 'second_from cqunciloT 'sion, Byarssaidshewo~hlbe

. .-:~.tncoln CO.URty P4blic 'Laml-,: Use and Rural ,Affairs,; Deborah ~'yars, Upon a vote;. ·williogat a~pecialmeeting to'
Adyt:Kl~'c;ortutl1tt~e(PLUR~,AC;l9a.m. -coupty' com,nission' Rebstock~"'By~ and -caun.. make a motlon10 go to riP·for • ....- ..----....----..;....----...'
Chtlll~b"!l·S Ul_ lh~ Llllculu Couuly, Cowthouse Ii', CW1.iL.:U~.· cHor ,qoo-Williams voted y~s~ rtlar~,:,Ung"'s~rvices.·. ;'
Public mv,ted:- .' ..., .'-. councilors ,Ron' 'Hardeman . Councilors. took no al;~iort The IlI:Idi.II-'af c;r'1I ,Invl.... ,you to .''t~pby_,

. ,,..qncoln CQunty ,Wfiiter, Res~h and. ConserVation· and Ray. NnnJey voted. qo~ on'the',marketing issue, rather - .. 'for hot', cot:.'e., or coolsmoothies~" "
C0!Dnunee ,'2P,1n; coupty-Cpn:t~I.SSIO~ -eh~bers in the thus' tenninating the Grind.. ~he'mayor dec;laredhe was' :!ij';I,' fr·••h.be.-ke.d p'astrl••• home-mode
CQUrthouse m Carnzozb. Pubhc inVited. .' -'. stone OT~phi(.:s ,agreement. caUing the s,pe.cia! meeting. . .

. ·hal-JR.ujd...050 Pla~ingand ZOi1ing,Comm,~ssioni:p,.m.vj.lla'ge," . which expires J\lne 30, ' ' We are. gprn,g 10 come.,up ,s~ndwICh..s·~ 'frc,sh ,s~'~ds
. . At the.regular.meeting June short on marketmg this win- . '

, --DWl'rask force 4:30 .p.. m. Ruidoso Senior~Cltizehs 28 when councilors came to ter~" -Nunley said about the Mo.n-F~:,:,7.to a . ,,~•.~•.\.
Center,public.jilvited. ~,. " ' iliC;publiccomnientP9:rtionof .sit,wition wiih' Grim;lstone Sat 8:to 3 ..-- • __ ,'" "

theagenda,R,uidoSQChamber, Graphics 'which ,placed' np . ,." _ ..~., . '1,13 C.~t ..a!
SUNDAY..:-JIULV.IO ofCommerce'executive.board advance winter timeadvertis-" -(!lOD) 64 !Ii

,...Music, games and free burgers and hot dogs 5_..7 p.m. ,member Greg Corey spoke iog after,the,June 14 meeting" " ..8,- 63'7
·Spenc~ -Par~ in Carrizozo, Sponsored by Angus Church of fOT, many who were in the au" decision -t~,go to- rfp. .
_~lte Nazarene. ' ' _ dience~ He" said every.one,· -ByarS" said that her,pToblE;m

wants ',a sl,Iccessful' village wit,hconsensus" agre~ent
.. ' . JULY 1,1-15'. . with successful businesses among the council ,resulted

"-Canizozo First Baptist ChurCh VaCiation Bible Schoofin. _and enterprises. In, order to when -last, year the-'council
the evening. Call Marcia Mixon at 648..5612 for more 'have, a successfUl villsf;e. Sb'Teed on ,the needf'or..an ad..
'infonnation. -' there needs' to be effective vertisiitglmarketing' director

I~adership from ,he' ~Iect~. for the vi11ag~, ana ·lhe idea .
'counciloTs,-Cotey contll)ued. got dropped~.. I n~ver want

, For a community dependent ih~t to happen agm.n," Byars
-on tQurism dollars' to, stay sa.ld. "I reached'an agreement
,strong there ~ustbe ,proyen._ wl-th . the mayor (t~ allow
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..·P~hi<:Judi ch,i~
.RuidlJso NM .
,", ' . _., - , . " . t ,I "

.....'_.~. . ' 00"1.,~.. ,'~. "
,.'~~@1 ",·,·U.9OlD I

l$II>l.~'7__, ..., . .
AriOs (M8teh 2 '~APri' 19)
N"ota."gOOd. til'D,e to sit QIl ibo
sideljOes; Oet out 'therelliid
show .tbeQl"w'ha1;.Y~·re.really.'
""""'of. Let the inn4'J' child
,iaJa:l over, ai;i.d ~ hBvca Am..
Lopk ihroug!)a ehild',s_
ana yo~'1l·,;ee. '. 'aniraelt;s
haPpen. .:'.. .
')'lou..... (April 20-_ ~O) .
Your lOOney. n_a'Ii,td" .
vamping..:WbatyOuhavebqn·:
.dplng in the .,..sl will-not _
'itisPcetipn. >:rlifdng "" mPR/
tesP~"biliiy,.1s just _ ~1'0'·
:make .nore olonQy' is'to wC;Hk'
b8rdet or:tak;e!~hanler. '
.G_ini. (Ml\Y21-JUDe ',l0)
Are. you 11OlIdy? Get ready.

',because .you.canoPIm up newu
, doo Qu<>silon: 'Bigge, aacl.
·bette ~. can: CQ1i'lOyO.ur.
~ay once¥ou deci,de to lei it
com.e in. Are'you willihg to',
·take care of the new life that. .. . ? ,.
IS co~r.pg.. , . ,

· CaJlcer (JUDe. 21"July 22)
· Y oUr ~ey. ,isn't y<tur .if"o~
Your job i$R't j. money.
Your flImily.....d .loved <>nes

,.SliQUld be. A~ Y9u'l1IIIDing
away? Wor~hardet SOYOlJ
.".,;', feel t!ie., pain? Step up
'and.tell·those you need-to be
told the truth.
lAo" (July 2~"Aug 22) This
G',Quld- be the' stai1:, of
·som~ng ~'if you'JJ jUst.
trust someone.' And· rm :nqt
talking about .others. Trust,
your,self. What happened;,to
the young you that oould ell>
anYthing. with nothing?::'Finll'
yoUr inner ieenage;r. .,:
Virg.. (Aug 23 .; Sept 22)
Look' iIlt the big pictmc bcCote
going back into tb~ ,same. ole;
same olejob. Step g'P. and be,
counted. It's time :ror 'a raise.

" Make 'more nioney this year.
· '~ave more by watching what
you spend. Love more too.

.L1bra{5eP1 22-0cI '12).

.'Travel?Moving? A great time
to 40 so. D~'t stress yourself
out, let thingsjilst flow. You'll
be . le8rning a 'Ibt .abOut
yoilrself and' others by j..
letting things happen. 'Don"
,try to control, just flow. Have
fun.
Scorpio (0"1 23-Nov 21) Oh
Boy!' Don't get money IIIld
love mixed up. Love what
you're doing, love others
around you.- even ifthey don"
have money. Your money
problems win be over once
y~u know what .you really
want out aflile. '
Sagittariu$ (NOV 22-0ec) So
you.thought ifyoujust walked
aWay from lovCy and it would
die, "Fat Chance Bubba" True
love ean~t die. People;. places
and thingl;i change but tnJe:
IOv!3. even ,if .it's just
friendship will live on ,forevet.
Caprl""r" (Dile 22 - Jan I?)'

· Where, is ·the child in ybU?
When was the, last. tim!!, you
had ·real fun? Why .ate y....
jU$t getting by with· life 410("
tiet leni'llg others ·...eaUy,· lov¢
you?,,01)e of,these~ys,it'l.~ ,
too late., Live;, Love. and
1..~ugh.. ' . '.' ..
A<q..ari.... (Jari 20"Feb Ill)
,Just becaua¢" 'You're '•.SOOd
'person. t:h8t doeSll't Jrtcpn
,everyone ·around ,you ·thinks
so. Let go of the ones that am
not'in yOut COmer. You'D need
all the suppQJ1 of love and

'. friendship at' this . time, Be
HaPpy· ' .
Pis".. (FebI9-Mareb 211,)
What is up with all the ,peopl.
oJI"Outld you, pushipg-. and
pullins yoLt. in ev~ dlroCtion
but .the &iiteetion' "YQU''''''
~upposed to.'be .goiJiB? Stop
the~essOJ'lid, tell cwryone

.. to'" ',let go, and ger a IUfe. 'Pray
·rol' therta. '

.' ~ .'
,

by 'Rev. Geo. He';ry

~

•

. ,

TWO MINUTE
SERMON

, bV 01'1-Y MILLER

I know a man who .Iaughs and
laughs. He was using a hammer.
the olb!'r day and the head flew off
and hit another man on the ankle.
He laughed uproariously on
b"holding the look of agony· on the

· o----mer fellow's face.
. He· sees only· the- funny side of
life, but he is ,riot a humorist. He
C:fllIs himself anoptimist~ ( call
him a halfcwil.·

On the other hand~ 1 know 'a
'inan who never laughs. He has·rto
sense of humor. 'He lookS back
ward with regret and forward. with
foreboding. ;}-le expectS the .. worse
to happenano;! theretOre is seldom
,disappointed. He has no ambition~
If. he h~. he would ,not exp"Cl II)

· r""lize It.. ' .
.' Bala~ is the gt'e~test thing ,in
th~ world. Sabatier laid of Jesus'
Christ. MIn' Hiril alQne. oPtimism' is·'
without frivolity, 'a~$eriousness
'without despair." God, grant Usa
"mind .like Ris; ~pe.. '. oui' ~eyes' ..to
see the .good and the h""utlf\)I. bUt
forbid' that",e .should close our
ey"s.to the $iuIness. atid, .need; and
may We find ~ppiness.'in ~e~ice~

,. ---ibv;-A--S;;fe"-~

.and
, IIIlppy,. " ... '. '

'4th of July !!

· '

.'N~~~e tookr.;sp~~sibi1i~~ .for it. Btlt
it,seems 'obvioU$. it.wasa,devmus '.

,power grab by the two committee-
':-' chalJ:rneO, itallQwed tQview an,ybne"s

., ..QlX returns;, '
. . This little oUll\ge was-C8ullhl•.bul

., . ,how nulllY: other"C1~dest.ne moves:' are
yet.to he·di~vered'1COmpliCated
SPending bj\1. invite su<:h mischief;·
'.. New J\IIexiCo's .situation is riot ,as

conteliipti'bl~. Congress· Can;·attach any
rider the leadership will II110won!O
any bill. In New Me;dco.any addition'
to a tiiH' must:be germane w tbe sub
je<:1 o( l)Je·legislature... ' . .. .

.. And we haVe' only it ,finite' aniount
of money. avaIlable. for pork•. Sim:e the::
fed.eral government can go as d""ply. .
!nio o;!ebt as ilS.big heart desires. the
sky,: is the limit for.,tho,e guys,'
. In.the 2005 Legislature.· New
Mexico bacia larger chunk , 1', money'

..thanusual tOr goodies _ son,e ·$.450
million from higher-than-.e>;pecled. ..
'revenues ftorn oil and mltural gas ,and
,fr!J'rn incQOl-C and gross receiptstaXes~..

GET. THIS BUNCH . '£.0,4PEP . AND .
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LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

, Monday, June 27
8: IS a.m.A. Teleeonference:'Romo v. Romo;'DM-200S--78:·.

Merits .
8:30 a.m. Jury Trials:.

#1 Ellery ·Yahnahki; CR-200S-08 (S"hryer/C'.Howtliorn,,)
#2 Cheryl Mills; CR-2005_1 5·(C"ball"s/Mi'"hell)

Tuesday, June 28 ,
8:15 a.m. Teleoonferen",,: Eldred v: MVD; CV-~OS-148c

Restore license.
8:30 a.m. Jury Trial:
# I Francisco Gandarillo; CR-200S-17 (SchryerlMitchell)
4 p.m. Reger-v. Reger; DM-2005-90 (Beauvais) Temporary

restraining order.
Darrell Brantley, domestic mediator hears cases:

10 a.m.
Lorraine Aguilar v. John Harbosky; DV-2005-38
Lucia Sanchez & Belinda DeBaca v. Robert Dutchover;

DV-2005-43
]: I S p.m. Luis Jimenez v, Susan Jimenez; DV-2002-1 1S;

Violation

HilDe A SlIje 1nfiependence DIIY
By Ruth Hammond

Fourth ~fJuly aetiviti~ in Lincoln COWlty::'are varied
.lUJIIyouwon·llulVelogotllrfor ....ertainmenl. Inthisday··'·

IJIOSI people think of Indepen<!ence Pay lISa holiday for
lim. Years .,go litdepen<!ence Day WltS celebrilled "" th" :
ann;v""""'Y oflb!' day (-..ally il w"" morelhlm one day)
thalll.e UnUed Sial.,. of AJn"!1ca gained itld!'p''''d"nce. .

Ro"kets' n::d f1ar;es and bombs burstipg In the air wen::
, a symbpl of th" fighting' that lOok ph..;e. NowadaY1l ritoSI'

P"Ople don'l l:onnec:t. the fireworks th"Y see arid enjoy ltS .
being symbols of baWes thm look placemor" than 225
years ago. U: is difficult to~~endwhat thoSe peopl~
wenl.through. the _lices lhey IlIade. and al limes th"
....ire ventun:: seemed hopeless. bUI they continued;o lighl.·

._ , EveDtually the banle fot independence waswon~but it .
-was DOt' the end ofwar. Through the years more' ahd moll'
.ofour Aimed Forces have fought battles for our freed~
and ~ese brave fighters shouldbe.honcired. Thatjs wJ]:al
Independence Day is. about, remembering our' ftCedom.

Evidenlly mosl P"Ople prefer 10 gripe ab\lut whal.lhey
4on't have instead of being- glad they have -the right to
gripe. People living in many nations dQn't'have th~ righfto
voice theiropinions. Dictatorship.s don"t CQIldofie speaking
out against the government. 'Tyranny doesn,ft allow"people
to have an opinion other than what they are tohi, to h~ve.
These people have fewer freedoms-than na~ves living in
jungles who send messages on drums,Qr by SU1~kesigm,ds.
Mo~t.ofthesejunglepeople select th.eirleadet's inst~o:f,
being told who will lead them and they have to follow.

,Doesn't it seem better to have (Jut modem waYs to.get.
in touch with others than by beating drums? It is faster and
tJaere is less' possi~illty 'of getting ~garbICdmesSa8e!i.The '
message to remember ,this weekencris that Indc;pendenc.e
'Day,may be a holiday toen~oy.but ,fake a mQment to s~,
and remember,wllY this hO~ldayh4S been set a:;ide:, ,It isn?t
just for picnics. though they~ fun, and it isn'tj~t:foran
extra day offwork. When you start.celebratiilg July 4th and
forget that it is' Independence Day. the meaning'is lost.

Our nation is less thiU1300 yearsold'and It is stilt in the
growing process. Every day. through- the years p. person of'
the Ann~ Forces gives hislher ~ife in ,the 1?a~le for e~hof
us to be abfeto continue to have the. freedoms we eto "ave.,'
And it is fitting that tb¢ Canizoz..o' Vq:eran ',s Memorial
Park wiU SOOI1 have flags ,placed representing every branch
of the Anned Forces. The all weather flags should be in
.place,~NovemberI I. Veteran~sDay'ofthisyear. Weare
glad that the committee is going forWard ~itf~.this proJec~.,

M~ing It a sate holiday is eqiJ~ly imponantthis year. .
The fire danger is extremely high becauseofthe hot, windy'
weat.her we have been having. Please be careful with fire
and stop to remember why we have an Indeperid'i'!1ce Da~'..

. ,''- ,- .
.' "

" SANTA F£ -P.ork is ju..·liI<e:
· negadv,ecampiligning~ Everyonecr.iti-":
c,izes ..itg·;"but'is jUst keePS·g-ro,vving. ~ ','
And the: reasqn 'fOf the growth likely. is
tIie 'same -in bo.thinsta,nces. They·, .
work. . ,.., ,"

·The gQodiel'·di$h"'" out by federal
and stattllawmakhig bodi"" are silly.
was~ful andextr~vagant.E~etyone
agree$-'7 Republicans. 'Democrats,the

·media and the pUbli" -" except when it
is our'p,ork. OUI;' projects ar-e'viially

· needed, Th"y help local .,.,.,nomics
and. mosl importaJitly;they !Ielp law~
.makers .gel reelectc;d. ..... .

What member of Congress or· a
state legislatu,re' ha$l1o't pointed, with
pride to a,~ro3.d,park,.sw~rri~ing.peol•. !"

whatever; tbat he or she obtained. . I

completely fr~e, frc'nll some pther ..
L:::==============::======::~ ·levelef.government. Even lh~ biggest, fiscal, conservative loves' .tobt'ag about

..how, well, he can.'bring home the
bacon.' .., '

Exept ·wtten one stops to compute
.11ow much it costs every' taxpayer for
every me'niber of ,every legislative ..~.
body in the :nation' to br.ing home ·that
bacon?' thec:os.t.l;Jecomes. staggering.
But as,ong as we keep re;.electing o~r'

,law~akers because they aresuth- good
"providers, If. those costs 'will become·
more· stagg~ringevery'year.

'. And ,it "snot just the mOnetary'
COS~ of aU these "gifts .. from die g"ov- .
ernment.'Th~e arc o~t;r costs'
because 'of the ,,!ay perk ~Uls work.
They are trotted out of cOl)fereilce
committees in the closing hours of a
sess ion' and .lawmak~rsare asked to
vote on, them without looking•.

· Last year··s whopping federal .
Ispending bill was rolled out to: Con,.. ,
grcss On what was to be the final day,
of ~a "lame duck" session. following
the November election. It was 3,000
pages thick; There was' nO time to dis
cuss it arid barely time to even look.
inside. . .. '

If you are a lawmaker and have
submitted requests for pork to spread
aCToSs all the communities' in your .
district. what are you going to looking
for ill that bill? Sure, you. wan' tto see'
how much you' got. .

· And they don', Iisl the projects by
congtessional Of' legislative district~

. That would be "mbartasing to the p.,.".
in many extra goodies fot themselves.' '
So there.isn"'teven time' to Iook up !'Ill
the·gOodies yoU hll"e requested. ..

,', So you vote for the bill •. because
if you don It, you will be .punis~ed by
the leadership I1ext yt:arand get ,"". of
yo~t sh.are of pork.,. . "
· BUI that's 'no' the worst thing ..

about a pork bill. The seary parl.;s
thai thOse2.99Q pages you didn't Ilel
!Qrc:"l1 may haY" ~!",lai'~ 'iVar, elun-
mated your leglslat.v.e d~trlet, or
glve:n the: chairl1ll\ll of'theapproprla
dons colnlQittee the 'right to thunib '
tbroughY,bUr'taX rieturtis -'- and those
of all youoonsliluents. ..

. Prelly scary thoughl•. hulI'1 In this
case. it was the last' scenario. It.was
almost 8Jlaccident the'sneaky move:, .
WltS d'is.eovered bdore becoming law.
And because such biU$ eontain tol'"
preventing ..the:m from being amended;
the pr6¢ess of re..,oving Ihat distaste- .
,~'+lllnt!usion intoo~r privaey is Very , ',.I"
ooJllphcated. .' . . . .. ..
· . The offensive language appeared

,.in thebmthrough some sor.t of magl¢,'
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·fesult <of fir~o:rk~ ace~t~, ~r ,drowQ.i.D,g~, an4
4eaths' fi-<?in ac<:«;lents to motqr cars.· .. '. " ., '; '.

. Fro", 1903 "to 1915 the A",en~anMedia1
a'ssociation. COInp1iled,· $la-tistie's; «?f Independ~Dqe

d;iX £i~eworld' casualties 'and fo",nd 1;8(,;! deaths .
ann 42~089,injudes· were 'attributed defip.ite~yto,

f'rcw(Jks. It w~'.an avet'a~ "Of 143 death~s ,'adn
'3.237 injurie~ each ye~.' In.the celebr~Jion ;n
-1909 of ,:tb~ ~Glorious Fourth," 215' persons' were'

· killcl! .. an<! 5.QOO injured; The .fire..!.;ss .thal day .
·was :Ii\. 000 000;, . ',,' ." .,... '..",

, La~t 'year th~ ~ational ·Museuin of SafCly,
order~ newspap¢:r reports of, firewords casl,1alties.

· from. aU p'arts of. the ,~ou~~ .for·,J~ne ~itd-.~uly.

The result:,
Killed. ; .., . . , ..• _ •. , LO I.'
InjOfrcd .. , ...•. ;.~ .. ;, ..• 2,105
'Incluciedlnttie,li~t.of dcad wereSi children

less. than fjvc, years .QcJd;. 54'· persons burhett' ·lo,
death by .,ItrewC!'r-ks or ,bonfires.;. -20'. chUdre~
burned to 'death by "haTlillcs,.." spar'k;lers;' and·21
cl1ildren died fro.m eating, fireworls .. · ,"Unloaded
guns" or stray bullets injured ;32petsol1s, last
·year; 30 "person')?st.ml~br ~olh eyes. "and 300
peqgns suffered mJuhe~ In their eyes.·'- ' .. ':

, . ,;}'''ReqentlY·lbe" cou.ntry . was horrified··. at . the'
.¢aSualty list ,of. 125. in ·an, ~xplosioll in a hospital '
in Clevehi.nl!, Ohie.>. 11. has also been horrified

.from . Ume to time ~when ~ rue ·in'.a school" or'
tornado, or a "flood snuffs' oUt· from 100. to ISO
lives" . Yet it 'se.ems· ··strangely unconcerned' that·
every y~ar niore. thao a ~QO p¢tsons die and more .
'~,Qan:;3.000 c.'re serio~sty injured in ~el~~ra.ting,the'

. . floflous ~ourth.," Fireworks ~e, generally beld."
r.esp.onsible for the appalling fleath list 'while as a

· :matter of fact" firecrack~rs, $alt,l~es, pinwheels•.
bombs, .il-od skyrockets ~o1,lnt. for nOt more than
5 percent c;>f· the IndC?peRder':i~ Day· Casual::~ .
Nor have .)1 of the. deaths been. d.ue to the ,*"pJo-

, s ions of these· fireworks. Many, of 'them· result ,'.
~when sufficien~ care is nOl taken .to 'keep-- fire,;
works from the smaller chndren~ M~ny· t;:hildren.

· have .diee;! from eating poisonou$ powder peJl~ts:
such as are y.sed in dy~miW'·canes.Even·the 50
ca.lled "'safttty" sparklers ha'!'e proved fatal ·to
youngste:ts, 'wfio have eaten them~ believing. that
they were calldy. '. . . . .. '

· . But aside· from th~ ·dangers of'celebrating· the
.. Fpurth there are ater ,reasons why. this is"an occ~

skm for a high mortaUty,tate, The Four'tb of July
is the one national· holiday in the year whe the··
entire population drops a~l. its workaday cares ~o
swarm to the· beaches, the mouptains and .other
places :-o-f recreation. The result IS an appalling
number.. of drownings' and deaths in automobile
accidents which, far exceeds' ,the ""mbe£- recorded
on any other day'in the year.. .

So il is appareht. th.a:t althQugh ,a' great deal of
good has been accomplished,.by thqse organiza-

· dons which have sponsored this" "safe and sane
Fourtl~" idea' and· which calls" upon every Amer
ican to 'assume the responsibility of being a '~a"
fety engineer", 'oJ) JUly 4, there is still much to be
done ~o making the celebration of the day more.
in keeping with the spirit of the occasion.

One hopeful sign 'lies in the fact that.recrea
tion is displacing fireworks to a certain, extent.
For the character of Fourth ,of July celebrations is
changing~ and for the better, according to a'sur
vey recently made by the Playground and Recrea- .
lion Association of America. Without losing sight
of the sm'llU· boy and his zest for "a good show"
'on this holiday the asspciation has sent. out sug
gestion'S for what it calls constructive community
programs which have been tried and approved by
various cities and towns uring recent years. .

Substantial progress has -been shows. accord~
ing to this· .survey. in changing the form~r tl~m

boyant Independance Day dC;.llJonstraHc;m IDto
.occasions that. in some degree at least. interpret
the· local, state' and national. events from the
'standpoint of bistory and citizenship. .

.. "r.he Pa'rentM Teachers' association has recom~

mended 'a Tural'program as foll()ws: .', .'.
At 8:30 o'clock in-the 'inorning a band drawn

'on ill truck moves· throughout each neighbQthoOd
in town'. A man. wf~h a megaphone ,cldls out that
games will b'egm at the SChool Iplayground at,
10:30 o·cloc~. T!lesegalileS are followed by a.
'parade,to, picnic grounds~ where the're is a prgrarn.
of ootTlmunity singing and a ·peaker.-' A two-hour
lunCheon period fallow~."Then>'! there .are conte$ts~ ,
bli$eball and story telling for chihl,ren. followed
by ·a·patriotic 'pagc:ant, the 'celebration cotlcludirtg
with a ,block danc~·: . .

.The ·PlaygrOund .and· Recr~tion A,.ssoe.-iatlon.
'of America has empl\asized. that the p...amou,nt
"opportunities of commu ntty cel,ebratio'ns of·' the
Fourth .of July,are: .....

. "To· recall. with p,ride and ~ver~nce the·
courage ... ,sacrifice arid· vi~jon of the founders of
American. independence; to re-e'nlphasize the
principles' of jusi:i~e. democracY-' and tolerance"
upon, which this government was founded and 'to

J . enc~urage ·.tl).ej~· I=onti,n~ance in, tht? present and
future: thr.oygh appropriate. ,ce.ren:mnte·$ to ~r~araa.. '
.•' \' '".~ 1 ($E£ ~AG,E B)',
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Insurance Exchange
CarrizrJzo Branc!'

l; 'C'

Flrtlt iI.ptist Church af Corona

,RiCK HUTCHIS·ON. ~sto""; 338·8032
Southwest Corner of HVliY. 48 & 37 Junction
1I,tWeen RuidiJs'!',and Capitan. N~'" "', ,-
Suhda,Y:, .',' . • " ~.
SUnday;S¢hool for all ages: .••••. ', •• 9:30 a.m.
Mornlog'Worship •• _. __ .. _•. \ ....'O;30,'.,m~

",:Children's Chtjrch • I ••• , •• ,',' ••19;45 ,Un••
Evening Worship ... , ... ; .:..•...' ...., tdJO p,rn:
Wdn..d-v: . '. "
Teen dinner and'a.limes .......•••• , . 8:00" p.m.
Teen Blblo S~udy •..•... $.; ~ .!:.OO.p~m, .
Pr~,,!r MU8tmg " .~.' o:OP P.IIO,

Trinity Southe"n Baptist Chureh

CAL WEST, Pastor I 849·7915'
· Sunday School .........•....... 10:00 a.l11.

Worship,S.rvicll . " ",' 11:00 a.m.
· ytedlJBsdriy Bibl. Study ••••••. , .- ••.7:00 p.m.

FeUol/Yship Dinner:: •••.•• lst Sunday of Montb
· .

Angus Church _f the.u....
"Sflrving An 01 Lincotn.Co....tv .

Mel GNATI(OWSKI. Pas10r 1$48·2530
Phone :354·2044
Capitan (South on HWy. 481

Sunday School • , ,'.•. , .. ~ ..• , •..• 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service .•.•... , ....• , .. 11:00 a.m.

Capitan Church of Christ'

Christ Communi~yFellowshiP.,

LEsLIE EARWOOD, Minister
5tb 8l Lincoln.! 336-4627

SUnday Bible Stucfy ••.........•..H1:00 a.m.
Worship Service .. _. _.'..•. _••. _. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship •.............•.. 6:'00 p.oL
Wednesday Bible Study .......•....7:00 p.m.

ED VINSON. P,astor,lInter·d·enorninational) .
614,~mokav Bear Blvd., Capitan. NM •

SUnday School ·9:30 a.m.
Sunday·Morning Worship ...•..... 10:30 a.m.

TDNY SCACCIA.. 'Minister
849-1402 '

, Second ~und.BY of Each Mont~ ...... :.9:0Q lUI'!.
'United' Me,thodist Churctt.s

JOI:lANNA ANDERSON.. Pastor ..
tQUO ,0. Ave, 84B·28b31648·2d~

.C.rriZOZ!), NM 8830t , ... . "
.Sund'ay Schot'l (All Ages) 1D:OO ~.m.
· Wltrship Service •... ; •.•.. , ••. , .,,11:00 auf
Choir Pr.cti~B lJu~daYl . , . ~ " .• , •. 6: '30 p,p.,

,-tlmted Methodist WomSf\ ' . .
. ~ [very 3rd W8dnes"day . , •.... , ,. 1.:00 p.m,

, Fellow.shjp Dinner on ' .
4tll S!Jn~ay of Month. : .•..• ,., , 12":30 p.m.
'. .

cApiTAN, ,
Adult Sunday Sell001 , . , . , • , ... '. , .. 8:30 a,m,
Worship Service •.. ' .•... , .•. ' ..• 9:15 a,m.
Children's Sunday Schoo', . "•..... .'.9:90 a.m.
fill10wship 1ime, ... .- •......... , 10;15,8,111,
Adulf Sunday School.·.,.• , .. ,; •.. 1-1:00 a.m•.
Chou PtairticiHueiday) .. ; •.. , ••..7:00 p.JD,
Fetlowship Dinner •..• '. , .• Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's GJoup) .
lst and 3rd Tues'day'~ ••.. : .'.• ,....•9:30 a,m.
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O~Pick the size .• ·.•
QU .. pick the priceII

:little:~,'oops; .
"iJ,L~()ttr~ ~Ei$t!!,,1 .. ;
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.WHO YOU ARE,
lllfHERE .YOU ARE,
&0 WHA.T yOU 001

. Let a spape like this.
!flIlyour next· customer

Jerry &lanila Rasak

loGrone runeral Chapel

,
~_.~_," H=+br '.Jtsrl's·tt'

. '.J

FR. DAVE BeRGS, Pastor
213. Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 648·2853

SATURDAV,
Capita Sacred Koart ...•..•.• , ••• ~:DD p.m,
'Clltliozo S1:nta Rha .' " .8:30 p.m.

SUNDAV: . ",
capil...,SaiCf1!!d H~811 •.•.•••••••••• 9.:00 a.m.
CiHrIzOZo SBI\talli1a .. ~ ... " .. '. ', .•10.30 a.m.

·CGrim.St. Theresa ., ••••.•.•.•..•••1:00 p.m.

Cnroh atellrld .

..
S.nt. Rita cethollo Community

HAYDEN SMITH, Pastor ,
31410th ~ve.. ClI11izozo. NM
848-2988 (Churetd Dr 848·211)7

Sunday Sctloo1 .. ; .•. , ..• , .•...•. 9:45 8.m.
Worship Ser:vica, .•• , .'••• , ...••. 10:55 a.m.
Sun. £vernnu •" TraininO at 6:1.5 p.m,
Evening Worship ............•.•.. ·7:15 p.m,
Wednesday Bale Study ....••...•• ,7:00 p.m.

JDHNIE L. JOHNSON,·Pastor
Comer of C Ave. and Thirteenth, 848·2186 .
, Children's aJurch 10:30 a.m.

Worship Suvico ....•...•....•.. 10:30 a.m.
W.dnesda, Bible Study ....•.••.••.7:30 p.m'.

. CiinizDzo Cammunftx Chilrcb lAlGI

t..

· . TDMPlIIIIDElCTER.Mlnlst.,35i1-3135 .
Ava. C at 12th. t-.fzozo.. NM '.
, SUnday School. ••••..•.••. ~ • : ••.• 11);'00" a.m"

Worsh\t S,JVJc:.' "" •• 11:00 ai.m.
E.......UWorshlp .' ••• '•••••• ,;, " •.• : 1:15,p.m•
Wildoma, RIll! Study ••• , •..... ,.•7:00 p;m.
. .. .

!.fMalth1•• Ep;i~Dp.1C,...rah

··REv.RONlHOMSoN.'Rllclor.' ': ,;
.eo-.f E IN•• •nd 81rth. c._.... ~M'

1_'2&8-1242 ' . .
Hott EudI.rist .'•....•...•• SundBY 9:30.,• .in.. ' . ..

·

~=I~~~~~~~rs:m=~· '..
.' • i'-I , . ...., '
. i ·"••al' f:ln:uy...r'.,n Chureb;.

BILL,SEBRING; Pastor .
SundBY School. , .•. , ' ,.10:00 8,m.
-Worship· .•••. '. . • . • • . . . .. . 11 :00 a.m, ... .,

" ..""ho Ca.'!1....u.nitV Pre.byt.ri.... Church:
.' TEARY,AIEll.O. Pastor 1648·2024 .
~. .

Warsh'p ••. " ...... , ..•...•...•'9:01;) lI.m.
Sunday SChO'oI .••• , ..•••..... "lO:~O'II.m...

, caron. P....byteri.n Chul'cb: •
SUnday School .••...• ~ ...•. , •. 10:00 a.m.
Worsbip •••••••••• ,' •..•' ••.••.• 11.:OD.llm.

Flre,Blptisl Church
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.... , ~," ':W.·1bl1owinBinflmnlllit>n (CWI;t,.,.;,questef,lI!eptjIyfor dumping at 1008tion onw', 'RQad In· AI';' arcia:,PeP~
:. ":'" ".' .l'!M ...... wmoopBlCh·...... referta1 in Lincoln _. Dep- OavilQl1Cany<\nRoadinAllo ossigned. ..

. . ~. in the Unwin COtJD\Y qIy cIiIlpa,tChed. ,. _. Deputy i,Iispatched.. 9",,1I1-8I1im81 at larl!"al
". . ·m-HraOfficeintheLincoln. 8:S,2 a.m.. burglary atloCllo' 1:24p.m. ,*,uestfor_ Boni~J.,eke· area, Deputy

.~~'Courtbo~sl; In .tion un N. Tmmls CoUrt i'1t .. control at location at 8 rnile"jspa~he.d.,· . ' '. .
, . .. . Alto area. Deputy assigne,1. crcjoaingonJ-lI""",W 380 eaSt .., '.11 it.m,lIi!PuIY Ildvised of
'. . . .' .\Un!:: ~O '. :" .,'JOo·51'! a.m. Rnido!'O.IWIic.,;. .ofC~zo.• Deputy dis-' .agenqi'ass~stQl1~e.10 Ruidoso.
. 8:224'.m. Ruid,,"" Do,""s . advise!l of an o.ccident at patclled.·. DOWD$·pobce. . .

. ' ..poIIClOadyi$edof",reqiJest fot HlsJtW\Iys 411 'lnd <Javil.... . 4: 1.7 p:m.r""utist for aniJnal ' I;! :s~ !'..... 'trespassinll 0.1 .
,I" , OUiJiiICOIttrOlat,l~OQ' ,CanyPl' Road'in. Alto 811m.' ,con~J':~-,.l~tio!,onAnte..,· gw::ayeli)lt~U).,~teQ8ksarea.

. \lCyqoldsiStetson.,' in pal.; Deputy dlspal~hed, . .. IOp~ m NO!l"larea. Deputy Deputy dlSpat~hett

,..l':!.,~.......~·.s.. k>pcls... Deputy dis- " 1.2:1;' p.nt. fire' on F6rest. ,dlsp~tcbed. . .1.:;!5 p.m. ~ourl requested.
"'I~ '. 1tC'B4·.·120· in Glencoe 'area. ' (i:47 r·.m. request toraiUmai.' dqJuty '·for wa.tnu\t servk:e ·at

•'. '. 8:35 a.m. ChildrelJ. Yolllb . Chiefdis\l4tched.',· ~Qntro.~t locatiOn on Wood- loCation. on 2QO1)lock of1Ut'
........ 'i'iunilies ~':. 12:5.9 .p.m.. littering. or . land in Alto area. Deputy dls- , . port . Road. D!'Piity dis-

.patched. . . '. . piltched. " '
.. 7~3S ' p.rn,.· distur- :1 :.45 p.m. medical emer..;
~l;elfa~i1Y: ill lOca~on oQ geJ1cY at lo~catiQ.l1' ~IJ 100

· 100 blo~kof'B",*Orivein· blo~korMt. T""""",. Capitan
Capinm .ar.:ea.. 'tieputy dis-' ".: ambuiance .:esp~fJed. . ,,-.
pat~hed. . .., , .., 2p,m.~ welfare At I.,.. .

7:39 p.m' l""I.Uest CarJuIimaI . cation on 100 block of l'Ja\ey ..
<;o(ttrol. fola' dog .;;tt 'location Road'.inRuidoso arc;:a~ Deputy ".
on', Hlgh_y37 ,in. Nogal. dispat~hed. .' . , .
Deputy dispal~bed· ' 4:59 p,nt. """':Ie wel.1ilre al .

.. 1:5.6 p~~. request for,mnbu-. 19Q1tion on 1,00' ~10.tk. pf
, lanit:elrne4ical emerg@.~, at. . ·~aley,.Road in R#idoSQ arei;.

location, ·Qn B, 'Avenue.' Stunedeputy dispatched:. .
Carrizozo . ~buiai1ce: 'dis- 6:38,p.lll~.-.eQuestforofficeF
p.-ched. ", .'.' . for UI)knQwn n,asPJ:i at busi';;
'.lO:42.p.m.~shots.·f"1red- at p,eSs.· Carrjzozb pol~ce· re-.

,location iii 200, block of sponded. .
'Coun~ ~oad:22 'iD ,Capitan ; 7:26p.m:·reQtJestfurpeatt;
~,:.b,Capit~ 'P9~ice.. di~- keq)mg ·at..,location ,o!l''SOO

· pat~h,ed.\' "",.,,' . block, of -D Ave. CQ:JriZQZ({ -'

" June 21 pOlice.dispatched. '_
., ,. 4:;27 a.m.' aniIbal at,lmEe on 9:46'p.m: Nques~,fOrofficer··
600 block:ofOld Fort, Stanton' for unkhQwn nature of call at~

loCation.oo 400 block of w.
· 2pd SIr8ct•.. Capltari PQII~e
dispatched. .

',)·1.:38 p.m. cur';
few/loi~eri~g~~ag':ai1cy at
colliitIY, ·,club . in Alto area.
D'!'PutY dispatched. .

.Jooe22· .
2: 12.,a.m..d.istutbance/other

at location on 400, block of
W. 2n.d Street in Capiian..

2:49:8.rn. animal/dog at .108

;cation on 100 block 'of Jared,
in'Ruidoso area. Deputy·dis*
patched.

· 10:5.9 a.m. check welfare,at
,locati6n ori SCreamlilg'Eagl~
Drive in. AJto ·area,. D'¢ptity

.. dispatcl:Jed. .
12:,02 p.m. accident with

injury at' location on. :400
block ofW. 5th Street. Capi*
tan ambulanCe and poli.ci::,dis~
patche'd. ;,....

5:43 ~ p,m. traffic haz*
ard/cot)trol on Cedar Creek.ih
Ruidoso area" Deputy diSH
patched,.

6:39 p:m. deputy advised he-;
did warrant serv'iceatlocationon Tulley R:o.ad in Hond'o
area.' . '

8':48 p.rn. disturbance/other
attrailerpark in Ruidoso area.
Deputy,dispatchf4!ld.

Jooe'23
12:48 a.m. medical emer·

gency at location on 100
block ofSkyview Road, Capi8

tan ambulance dispatched.
8:~1 a.IIi. request for peace

keeping at location ~:m 200 .
block of Pfinkston Road in
·Nogal ,area. .Deputy dis~

patched,
9:20 a.m. trespassing on

Forest Road ) OS in Nogal
area. DlC"puty dispatched..

IO:,5iP a.m. littering ..or
'~wnpiJig on Lower· Eagle
Creel<. D~puty dispBlChed.

1:07 p.m.· animaVdog at
10~atiPD on 100 block Qf
Sniokey Bear P.luee· in Cnpi'
tan; ,

1:11 p.~. medical' Fmer~
geney. at 'condo' in Alto area.
.Med I advanced Iife:support
antbu18nce (ALS)'slntjoned at
Loo,QIn COllDty Medical <;.en
ter(LCMcy in Rui.doso· ais
patched." ,

3:24 p.1I1- l;respOSMng at lo
cation qn 800.blo~k ot: Oeer

· Park in Alto area. DepUty dl...
·patched..

·5:18P;nt. battery at location
.<lD 500 block of Highway 48
iJ) Capitan area. Deputy dis-,
palched. . .

9:] 0 p:m. asSault at location
.. mil.,. mmer 278 ,on High-

..

• •
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'STAY COOL II .
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'tHINK
RAIN III .
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02 Years $55.00.. ..

.q 2 Years $61.00
, ' . .

..

j i, '.'

\Continuec;t from' Peg.. ai' .

·IPYION' RAT. ~' . .

./', ..', -

*In Ceunty: .0·1 Year $30.00 /

~.In S'ate (NMk 0 lVear$33.00 /. ' ',' ,

" ',,' ". . . . . .'

*ousid. NM= "D·]t.a"$37~OO/

'KEEP UPW tCH ALL THE NEWS
IN LINCOL: '. ". ..: IN200St

CJ 2 Years $69.00 .'
~.;;;;;;;;;~,,;;;, ,;;;;;;.~,,,;~••;;;•..;.,.;;;;;;;;;.;,,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:..

., '

UNCOLN .COUNTY NEW$

Sheriff I S Report~<--"-........,..-'--.
•

. ,
- - - . """ ' -" ';

12 mldnillbl <:hec!<we1llPe ... 8:~ P.JIl. anbnll1l1t !8itie'. .
al location "" W."lfgJ>i'iop, locatiWa .... 100 block ofS..
'Cin::le offJli8'b1Wy37 in ate Cnel<'C_ Road inNo..... area' , h. ..••, Akaarea _.A.~......

..... -- ". , ~10' • ,~ ,J' -.--.-.
. patched.' .• '..;. . Juna26' .. '

10:12'a.~. <lUlSide _2:07 am: IllJ1>lDYlduI# lit

NaY 70 in Hondo area. Dep- Ii:03 p.lI\. unknown1roUbIe 7: 16 p.m.lIIlimlIIIotfu", type ,~for~ Plat. CountY. I-....~.EiIateCnlIkCan.
Uyd~. call at I()cation in Hondo val- ofcall all"'on on RavcojS- .'..SheJillf's d....-_Bt IJX1ll- yOO in. Alto ar-.~ dis,-

June 24 boy. Deputy despaJehed. .~.in Nogill area..DePutY Ii"" on 200 block "f StimIp Pat<:hed. . . :.,. ".
12 midnillb' fi'" on Big 12:39 p.m. distur- dispat<:hed. Lane in Carrizcy.Q _. Dep- . .7:28 attL medical call at

a- Road in Alpine Village. .bancelfilmily at l"calion on ' .8:09 P.m: n>edical call at uty dispatcbed. . locaJion."" :zoq blod< ofNr-
Bonito fire depl. dispat<:hed. 200 block ofPfingston Rol\ll Iocalion on 700 block of 5111 12:50,P.IR""""'lI1Y at10ea- pmt RQad. ~1lII1bu-.

12:1g a,m...saul' in prog- .in N~-I area. n-...h. 'di.... oS_in C~zo.' ~ west ofCIlJijtan. Qeputy l8D!'\'di~.·, "
...... at location on 8th and B.' pat~. --''',''J. 8:1.7·'p,in..ttaffic haz- .diSPat<:hed. . . .... H:lSa.IB. diSbJr,,: ....
Avenue. Carrizozo policedis.-'12:54 p.m.mediCllI ¢all at .' banceffi....i1y at buslness.... . __~Jll\,\.' .'
pat

heel '3:05 p.m. dislw-bartcelod1l" ~C~h'!>l ~ location. on loc....on·on 600'.·b·lock' ....:",..'aontto.. · l,.aIo.e D.-"' ........_.. '.' .. , .' .";

c," at indigent office in Ruid9S0. HIghway 70 ·in Hol\d.?:.'. A~ V. P ........ --"-J
6:35 ~.m. anima1at large on De.r::.:.:wn......... . .9:44. P.,;,.i1istur_='::';;~~""'~ul~'7/i~~:m.nFc;8\ eiIler_anS,:==:'J:;t£~

C......IY Rond EOO2 in Glen- banCelh..".ssment lit locali"". ;l:28p.m. "'edical.......... _ ,allOcati~ ~ ~oo o~~i::L"'l:::twger
cae area. DepuJy dlspat<:hed. a' loclltion at' Valley View. on 100'biock ofCedon'. Cap;- _'7"t deJention ..~, bJoek ofEas,t V'OM(.~ ~.-.,.tbls......Wilh~·
. '·8:18 am. accident in Co- EsmtesinNogalarea.Deputy. tan poliee al\d::depUlydls" CIl11'IZOZO lUnbUIanee dis- _b~dispatclsed. .·iacl.~tions of _ef,g "ronaarea. DepUIY dispatched. dispatChed, patched.,.' .' ",""hed. ':. ':' .1.2:07 p,m. mecI.i""'.em........Unmer .......... ~oa..I1!IY'

10:22' a.m. JarcenyId1eft at . 5:07 p.m. bur~lI1Y at~. . 10:53 P.tJl'!I\IsPiclous.acli,(". '. 6,55 p.ttL disturb.....,,;(loudgeneyatlliirgrounds.. Capilim "'.,. . . .'. . •
location On gOO blockofDeer Ilon. on R;ed River PI\ICC m ilY.,,<:hicle at" ·Ioeaii';" on pany at inJei.section ofFO...... linIb~disPll!clted. . : .~ """" outdOor P'1!sand
Parkin Al.o area. DepulYdis- Alpme Villa". DepulY dl..... weSt Gavilan Road in A1in Roads 107an<l1ll81n8Qoiio3:24 !?m. ;oecuri~"'-~· .:~:~1l,e!;~«
patched. patched. . . . .June 2S . :: Lake ....... Deputydispalch\ld' ,gallel:1qn S..,PaJriCIO area. BriJIs do~ and __~

. . I)epulY dispateht;d.· . dJl!iI!8 the hottesl ofc!aYs.. '-
. 4:~5 p.m.. disturbai1celloud" DriijkplenJ>' offtuids;~ '.

.: . "",",c.at 'oClll.i.... .....1.00 'em1>lY water·..Add to iJiuI<:h .
blOck ofUttle c.-Rolld ill ...,qnd~,"'0'!"0flIand *,,"- .

-'" . A1:2~m~~:~::a'e£:~,:j"
"'"" at localion.on 400 "lOck ..time and early mpmingbout's.
ofMu_ball· m A1pine'Vil-' Keep pads on _'coolers
lage. pej>uty dispat<:hlld. ' c~ean .andlOl' nmItiCiiod __

. '. cially 111 areas oibaldwater.

Fito Q"strwtions . .~~,=,,~~on ..,
·Ar.Now In "ffoct " wealhor SerW:eWebSl~
.P~a1 use offiieWorkS is .......... "1' to dstC _adler. so10

ncv!"'a1lowt;d in l11eLin<:<i1n ~~::&."I==
N~~,. I'o"'st. la11d!', or .UPdated .tburboun. '
Wld1!Jt Jhe yillal!!' ofRuidoso. . I'''re''l:l for C8iri~"
and.s:resJrided II! tl!e COURl)I'Lincol",aondo .and hish
. ,000er fire res....~n~ !lave . '1'Iai115 ofLincoln COuntj/: .•
been unposed m. Lmcoln T-"- Thursda J . 3R,CouittY, Villnge of Ruidoso ......y. ..:y. ........ .
and Lincoln National Eoresl.· . Mt)sll!( sunny - hot WI . . '

l_ • ,(Wido'so. a11()ws lio cbal"Coal .Wc;st ~~ds·S·tq 10m~es_
or campfires; Lincoln. Na- .per ho,",~mP!J) becOml1l8 .. ,
1i0dalFores' alloWs campfires s~Uth, Hi Iiro\lnd 97. TO- .,

"~nJy in designated finninll'! nii!,h.t part Y~londy with 10 .
. iiiocvelopecfLincoln Natintiid· percent chiJnce of shoWers ..

. . Foresl eampgrounds. _ok. 'andtlnmdtmltonns before
.. '. ing is allowed invehicleswil11 :l1Iidnight. $011111 wind •..

ashttay,. ordesi~~. 'tween S ..a)1d 10 beComiri,g
. Useofapprov~gas_gn1181S' calm. Low neat 61.. ';

.1II1o;wed m certatnareas. . F~y;July: I
. . Lincoln .~ountYhas \>8Dited Moslly sunny aDil hotwi~
~p~~UQUJJg.e}f:cqJt Cor de&-' calm. Mild 'b¢coming wes.t
'I!"aled.places .and approve!f .. around S mph. HiJll!. m:oand
1>...". barrels, WIthOut a PemuI 97.· Tonight moslly clear
av.allable fonn ,l11e ,,,!,unlY lowlirol1riCl'61.· ....
man""",,"soft'leemCBITlZOZO" ,Satur!,lay,luly.2 ·,1

•. ! ": MoStl9~ '\lYltIi hidh

• ••••••• . .aromid 9'4.. Tonight moStly
clear .wil11lo.w ....o\llld 62.,

.. , ·SmidaY. J11Iy3 . ,•.
. Moslly 'Sllnl1y with high
aro~d 94. Tonight mostly
clear"with low near'61.."
. . . Mondnv-. 1111)' 4. . .

. Indepenaence D!')' ~ .
Mostly sunny witli hillh·

near 93.. Tomght mostly
. "lear With loW around 62.·

.' Tuesday. July 5 .,
MOstly sunny With high

around 92. Tomght, moBily
clear wil11low aRmnd 61.

Forecasl . for .Ruidosb.·
Capitan'ami COrona;. •
Today. Thursclny; June 30

. Mostly slJ1Ui.Y with .we;st
wmds 5 to 15 mph~
lng soulh. Hi~ near 88 in
Rl1idoso. 93 m Capitan II1\d
89 in Corona. Tomght part
ly Cloudy with 10pe~
chance -of" showers and
thunders!onns before mid
night. S'oulh Winds 10 to 1-$
mph becoming calin.. Lows
near 60 in RuidoSo... S8 in
Capi..... and Corona. ;
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Please send a 8RAe Commlsslonef$; .
letter to each BRA!,lCOnimlaalon' " .

2521 South Clark street, ate:. «ao, ,'BDAC' ArIlnliton, Va.. 22202 . .
-", •. 'The ~OriableAnthonYJ;PrfncfI>I

Commissioned ......"::::;'_H,"._ .
• 1'h6 fkmorable PhIlIP~
• Admiral H8rotd W. (H81) GtIhi'nan...k,

" (USN, Ra:l.
• Thel'tQn"Orable·Jarhtle V. H8hNn
• Gen8ra1 ,James T. HUf(U~.~
• GtlMnd tJayd vir, ''1=tg'' NtrWIon (USAF•.Nt)
e'nlB t:tOnon.bIe SIIinutlI'''-~
'. Srlgedlet' Gen.~ S..E. 'tumw .

(USAF,")

\..INCOLNCOUIIITV NEW~
, ,. , '. " ' ' 'L

. , , .,
,I ,..' ,

J~ 'lirtIt'uiru'J:e/io;r; ad'i¥ '1:d/~~"U. ~~
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LEGAL N01'ICE
, STA'tEOFNEWMEXICO

COUNTY' OF LiNCOLN,
1'WELF1'JIJlJD~C~AL

DISTIUCTCOURT •.•
.No.• C.V 2Al!l+27Z

CHASEMANfiATTAN MORTGAGE'
COU,ORATlON;.. . .... ,

, 'J:1'taintiff~

"

''VB•. ,

· DPN E: flOOVER,lNDlvlmjALLYAND
AS PJ!RSONALRBPRBSENTATIVE OF '.

,'THEBSTATEOF DOIlO\Ul.H LYNN '.
.HOOvl>a AIKIA-DEBIlIE HOOVER. .
TIlE ESTATB OFOEBORAfi j...YNN'
UOOVBR, AIKIA DJ;!BBIEfiOOVER, .

· DECBASBO~ AND UNKNOWN flEIRS. '
" OEVISEBS OR LEGATEES'PF OJ;BORAIl

LYNN HOOVER AIKIA' DEBBIE flOOVER.
DECEASED" . " .. . :" ...
'. ,De.fendanls'.. ' ,. .

'NOTICE OF$ALE
Noiice .isherehy' gNen ,that '()ll' July '28•.

'" 200",.. at th,e hour·of. 12:10 {'IiI'th,!= u'nd~rsigned
· Special Master~ o,r his deslgnee~ will~ at... the·
,·fronte~tr-ance of the' Line,oln Coupty Coun
,house; at ,300 Cenlral., Carrizozo. NM 88301~

se~l ,aU of t~e ripts, ,:titlc. and'" it:ltCr.t;st of ,~e '
,above..named Defendants'. m and tu ,the herelnw
after described re;al e~tate rottte highest bidder, "
for oash~ 'nte property' to beSi.)ld iii located at'
110 Nonh L06pR,oad~ Nogal: New-Mexico'

· 88341~ -.Jso kiuJwn.as '106 WC.Jlf·'Springll1:'Loop.
~oad. Nogal. ~cw Mexico, (if th¢re is a,cgnt1ict
between the' legal description 'and th~,'8tret:t

address~,the legal descr·iption shall c~:'lltro1) and
, is more particularly desCribed as follows: ' . '
,,' .-

1,AJt i.. BlOCk t.·Wo'f SptiD~SSubi;llvisio.n;
UricolnCounty. New MeX:I~., as shown by

"rl ' •••\he plat,thereof f ..ledin the'.Oftice of .lIte "
County Clerk and ·Bx-ofticio Recorder of

',Lincoln County. New Mexico. August 18.'
1981. in Cabine~D. $lide Nos. 38 and 39

.and as farther shown!Jy tbe·Platpf S:urvcy.
tiled Novembe" 21, 1996 in Cabinet F, Slide
~. " ,.', '. .

IniCluding .""an;Y ·iDlpnlVement."lo. tlx.turcs. 'anu,
attachmentS.. such as; hUl 'not' limited to. mobile'
'hooo.es.Subjectt() all taj{es~ ,utility liens and,
other restrictions and easements'of record~ and,'
s,ubje:ct·tt) a one (I) month"right of red,emption·,
by the D'efendaots• .the foregoing sale' will he
made to. satisfy a foreclosure judgment rendea:..ed ,
by this' Coun, iollie abovc-entitled and num
befed cause~ beingaii aCtion to foreclose .a
mortgage- on the above-dcscribed property. The
Plaintift'·s judgment' is $8J .018.02. arid tile·
sa,ne. bears itUt;rest at, the 'ratr; of 5.5000% per
annum~ which accrues at the rate of$1'2.21- per
diem" commeri~ing on January 'J. 2005. wittl
the' .Court re;serving entry of" final' judgment
against said Defendant D~>n E. Hoover fo~ the
amount due after foreclosure sale~ foc, coSts, and

· attorney's fees. plus ,interest as may be assessed
by the Court. The Plaintiff has the right to bid
stauch sale all of its judgment amount and
sumit ·It verbally or In writing. The Plaip.tiff
may apply all or arty pary of its judgment to the
purchase/rice in lieu ofcash. The sa~e may be
p'0stpone and rescheduled at the disCretion of
the Special Master. '

The' Court's decree. having duly appointed'
Peter ~, as its Special Master tQ', adverr;ise
and 'immediately offer t'or sale the subject real
estate and to apply the proceeds'ofsale,first to
the costs of sale arid the Si>eci~ M~r's fees.
then 'to pay ~ ,above--described Judgment~
In_rest,. and cOsts of sale, and to pay unto the
'tegis~~Qf the C:0u!1 any biLlanc;e remaining to
satisfy future·,adJudlcatiOD' of prlonty, mortgage
holders; .. .. ' , '

NOW, TfIBItBFORB. ilotice Is hereby,
givCiR that in 'tbe event tbat said proptrty· ,is not
sooner" JCdeemed, the undersigned ""ill as s~t

"tqrth above. offer for sale 3nd sell to the
highest biclcler for .cash or equvalent~ the lands
aDd improvements. described ab6ve .for' the

, purpose of slltiofjling, in the adludged order of
p'riOri-ties, thCjudgment descdb,ed herein .arid
Cleeteeof' 'foreclOSUre -together' . with 'li:hY
additionafcostS and ,attorney's 'fees. ~OBts (if
advertiSoment an!' ,publtcatlon,.. a, ~sonable
i'ClcoiYei"and Specml Master'8,fee' to. be 'f'lXed .by
.tltt> coon The. h)taI amount of the judginent
dUe io $a1.0IS.02. P.... · interest: to and
IlII;luding d..... of sal.. of $2,5$1 :S9 f<'r '. ,,,liil

1<' JUdJPilCilt plus interest of, ~'83~S69.91. ~ale,i~
IitibJlCct to. the ehtry of an ()rd~r of the Court'
,aPproving the term. and C01Iclldons ofthi••a1e.
PETJlB.BACA. Sp~lalMilster.
P.O: Bo" 215 '

. Cllrilzozi>, NM S8~0I

TelePbone: (SOS~ 648'-9925

. PUblished' Ii) Uoe Lln""II' CountY. News on
Jlliae,30;iaud·J..1y 7, ~4and 21, ..:ZOOS.

" ., .,.·.

"
·

,\;~, ,..,..t fqr~ Pl:Ojee:t) ~ I'W" art reported. ',-riJis is an in: ""'~llPi>J'OValof~~-
, ,';", ,. ' .,,,,,II_siona! dell'Batitm."· el'C88o,of s:l9;3~9 .ovet" last DaI)/, budget fi'oIli DI'A, "W.e, M ', R Stewarradded" year's PIi;;T of$984,346;" wiUnowbCgltltOw9rl<9.'ltl>e" an"a'9 e'r' •s·' e'port····· '''Acwrdingto tl>e pre.. """ tmalb>\dget,"Stew"'1odded.,< " . , '.'.. ., ,., ',: ADA: atl4:I Lodgets T~ leaSe, tbC Senate Subcommit-, PI:A ~Ilired iline odditic>na1

. SpotUi9r~ Events .,' '~0n lnteriqr-ApPropnations' ~tegoriC:5-:ofinfQnnatiop 'b&- "
',' ",- , 'Asa NSUltQfa,discussion -hu propom ,a'59'million ,t~it ""QUId give~ ,&p-0.

• .;..~ounlY~ 'dOlt C1ltlter. l'~ !Jlll1e~ save tbCec>.inlY $36.i34 In abOlnA,JjAand Lc;idg!lJ'S Tax dollar illcrease for FY2006 to PfOyaf of the coontY budget. '.
l' . ...... thC: fullow" , the \ast',*",lY <itnpl~""" tile next ti"'" yClti' budget, ·beld attbe May'ec>UnIy coin: ·$23S.lQillion. I calledwash. ,TbeseincIUdeda"""'S"salary
ina repcIt1' .to . !be' 1;;inl'91n' sillRed to pursueqdtilr ..... Zia Theram' Cen..,.. Lerter . mission meeting, tile eol(nly,' ingt''ll,D.C, and this p~posal . increaSe; on in"""""co $cbed- , .

.C~ Ci\HlUlllsit/on..... at lIeavors.11Do lICilon tinaIlY ,"'The coUntY iec$veda let- manaS!'" .setit. a '(elteHO. the .Will go to \he floor ofthe Sen- ule wbl¢h I'el:Oneilcs'with .'
~ IJU!Cl!nI(!l Tuesday, lUlle achieVes tbelotlll:~aitednat- ..,.. trom Zia Thet"apy Ceo..,... Lodll"': Tlil< Committee, Inate'latenext Wl::Cti or tlte week ' budgeted lUlJPunts;~ited

. '21 inC~: . . .W'liI attlitiOuofthe 17 <>riglnaI luc. Advisiug th8t 1100 to the \he lertilr'StewlJol'l advised'thal after" 'Should this' prop".albegillQingcaslt .halon_ ,as
LIst (:qUnIy Eml'k>Yecl at' CO\ll1ty 'detenti"" employ,. i:!>uUtY. c;qllUJ1is~ion d";ision, ~t tbeM.~)' 17 ~ting. ~ ';:ill-" ' pass'the Senate. it will gqtq 'pet".yearend f.b1aiJcial(epi>n.; , "
'~tionC_J>epans.:' wli</w¢n" eplployejJ bY tb" . not t6 fimll thei\' <eques1ed zenS requ"sted that ApA,...,.. conference to resolveth" dif- .. 'year,end'Unonejai rCp!lonfOr '

· :June 3-WJI$. tbe-Ia,st day' qf, coUnty·at'me-endofealendlir. SS ...OO~: . .for" fist?aJ. year' ';eessibility, ::81- LQclgers T~,. ."fetence ~een this Bmount the p~od ending.-'June· .30~

w""!' "'" the.....~ COW1lY ""'~Yellr' ;!OOO.The <JeP.......e. 9f 2005~2006 that lItey will be, 'fimded events be considered 'imd,: tlte House's 'proposed a- ,20Q5; nWllber of full U
,p~.~ngu.a ,the deteu.- . tb~l~st,couPty, emploYee" wn.l umibl~ topro~lde'- the First' jn fuaJQQg appr()pria~op$ to mowlt Df $242 million. Both : emplo~s; .~et1Ue ~nd-.
· " -Offender. Ptagt1Un:and Will ;sponsori~g~ntiij~.l'h<u;:OUJ1':'· lUnoUn~s dQ notcc;mt~mpItlte sch~l~;; budget'jni~ri~~

.' .reducerespit~setYicc$ to Qtlly t)r,co,mmissiqn arid -0000'>' ,th~ 25 'p~entre:dllcriori.pro':' .. -~udgCt~ tntercept ~oWlt;.
cUeitts .fUpded by the State ·a"ortley.·concurr~d:th"t the 'posed by the 'Pfes,iden.t:· adjUs~~tst()apd(()-:expiaW.
'Dept; :of'liea1th.' Th~ ..educ.. issu~, shQuJe;t be Cori~ide~ed Stewart statc;d.' . vari'ancelliin two~teastax;·
ti()nofserVicesis.lU1dcrStand~'· whetl funding events; Stewart' 'MVD automo,bile' . Jj(;en$es;'
'a~Je,~ fawait'feed~ck 'of r~feITed 'coUn,ty cOmnris~ibn-, OFA Appro~afof oflC-:eent~i~e.taxes; ~a(e
any, sort, frOlJI: the Linc9ln erS to' the rninutesofthe May .Pre:liminaryaUdget ' fire" '''lobnent; DWI; fOJ:esJ
CountY ..',uve;pile Juslic~ Lodgers Tax 'Committee: . On June 16. the~unty re-. 'reserve. ",

, Be.arcrorprobatiQn; services~·'. meeti,ng tor_implementation' , ... .' ,
" ,SteWart siLid. 'oftb'e ~qUe&t., " " ,.' " " , ,,' -,

SenibrOm"ial•. Wo"ksh6p . Cond~i.i;'gPILT ". .' '. Opera ScasoflOpens.
' fot :rerroristj-n~iden:t CongressIonal pressure, .' " .... " ,,' . , " .
P~n~s . "for~nding.:"',, '" 'rJ1e Santa FeOp~ri1 ppens ~~ghi~.the.box office is'"opett

On,June 2. the f;:oUnty'man- " Lmcoln,Countyrecelved'11 its 2005 sea'spn·,FridaY.. JulY t through the"end of'the'first
ager•.m:nergenc;=y" setYicesco:' ~{'ressrelease's~l:'t~ga biparti... :'with :~cciili'sTuraniioiand',iriteiniission: 1;"icket~~geiri'

.ordinator 8Jl:d' sheriff's ,c)lief, ~~gro~pofla~ak~,ap- features Rossirii~',s 'Barber of ·.priceftoJ1l$24-to$142~lSeat_ '
deputy- ~.dedawQtkshQJJ'.'pla\idi~ga, ,~~$loric incre~!Je in ;Se,v/I/e'. Mozan~~ ·J;-uc~o'8iila. ~ Sl,anding'TOOm' ,only ticket$

,PU.t-Qn by Tex-.s A~M,~ ~1,Lr, T~e.mcrea~proPQ~d ·Brin,en."s .,Peter Grime$" and 'are'$l-5 each:~dm~tb~,pur-~'
th~ National E'Iller~en~ I,le- 'i~'S~2 m"honf~T,a'$23? ~~I-, Go~,jjf~"'~" Ainadamat. in" ch~ "'UJ'?ng '';he day h,O:urs.·

, sponse ~d'~5Cue Tral~mg h~,,! "o!,era~l .. apP~O~l?n, wt)1ch th!=, onstage, s~~e::tY .pnoT. to that. nlgJu's. pert"or
Center.' The workshop was' .whl4::11 IS' 8' S,2..eercent ,lU- seems to me)t, into, .~h~ mance, S~~criptionsarea1~"·
titled ,the Senior,. QDidal.~ .~eiJJ 200~. ~'l WI:0te ~~ of, high-desert .land'scape that ava~lable in a tabge 'o:r'prices '
,W~rkslJup for: Weapons c~( 0 ...con~s~~dele,gahon" surr()unds~e0.pen..alred the--' an;d date schedules.' .

,'-Ma$S' Delitruct;b~'" and ~ 1~r- ,a' lett~r with', a .copy ?f.- the > ater,north ofSarita Fe: " ': ", The Santa Fe Opera is· ADA
.. ,:ror,smlr,cide,nt Prepared- c.ounty c(:mums.SIPn~s ~esolu-, TicketS; for th~ opening per~ complainit wiihinfilred~-,;.·

nef'$.· 'the ...Ir day class, ~: .tl~n 20Q4-.06 (suppott..,ngth~ ,--rrimuince~ of Ail1adamaron ing de~~es and, large print or
. '\ attendedbyabout 30 officials.', hlghe~.lev~ls~fP}LT)~ Stew- 'Ju:~y.~o and the:.A~~t3 per.. BraileSY,llop~savBilab1.~ttee,'

from aU over the state, ,art, swd. f~ IS Important t<? fonnancehave sold ou~~'how- ' , 9f cbi!U'8e~ ,Each seat has an,
, ~'. " , . note that the press:release an.. ever, seatS ar-e suO available electroni.c' libretto system in
:', ,RaIl & WJvfD Exerc~se.. "riounces action by one: house . for the.August 18~:23and26 English' . or, Spanish. - Opera

On ~,uly.26'a":d2~ ~mcol.~ ,of,t;«?ngressand, the. Senat~ perfoi:mances;, ' ... , goeR qm now teac;t"~story
County, ~II~ co~4uct ~wo ,dl~, . qt~t ~ppr.ove, 'and. the .Presl.~ 0plj:ra perfm:ma~~begin' along with the smging; ,
_~aste"'~erc:lsc:s m,~?lvlngUn- dentslgfl to,finally'm~c:I~~ a~ 9'p.m. in July and 8:30 p ..m... '. " :',
Ion paci~c.a,CivIl, ~upport o~th.e propo~a'" At ~hl~com.._ .in AU&,ust. Season finale is . Two.SWldaYSlnt)~t~,14
team of,the:New Me,xlco ~a-· mlsslon'meetlng I should have. Titmddo/ on August 27. ; anc;l21.,are Appr~fi.ceS~enes ,
'tional (~iuard and t~~ repter been ~ble to ~eport wha~1 P-I,LT The:opera bOXbffice at the perf?~anc~.~t:n gep.,.....
.for,Natl~n~I,Re::ponse: out ~f we Will r-ece:I'Ve ~9r.thl,~ y~ar operaground~{)s' open. for a.dmls.s~on tlck~ a~ $15 f?,

,West VlrgInta., More detatls and make a 4eteqmnatlon of sales now from ';~9 8.m. to 5 ad~lts: aJ1Q. 55 ,(or, child~ SIX

,asdl~c;:volve:'S~ewart ad~- the' currently :proposC?d' .25 P,In'. zyron'day ~hrough Satur.. to 17. p~f"onn~s.'begmat ....;
,ed. percent reductton b~gmnmg day. 'On opera perfonnance -(SEEPAGE 9'- .

MescaieroHeahhcare Ju~)e'2006..~· Stewansaid·"tle, ' , '
.. hd'i~astructurePropo.$al a1~o,enc]()sed.twolette~,sthat
. Oh May' 25. countY com..._"7re contradlC1~~which h~ " .

missioner Tom Battin and the. ,saJdconfl!-se the Issue. ,
'cpunly mltnager met w'ith of.ti.· qri June 24~ Stewar:t' noti

,'dais . c'oordiri81irig ,Ihe. fled. county commissioriers
Mescalero. Healtheare Infra·' tha~he received a copy of" a

. str:uclure proposal."Progress press release froni Senator
is good and as resuH of'the: DOmenic:i's o.ffice., ""OurP'U_T
m~eting'1 sen'ta letter (of sup:, should beSI,ot3.685,:·Stew-
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,A schoo' ri:1a$ter I

wrpte the lpllowJng
criticism PO the ,,,dge
of e boy's ,report',cl\r(l'
,"A",. good, war'ker, but
talkS ,top ,ili"uch. I' I,

,~'.'l~. Wtien the card .was
.; returned.' . "to the' .
tellcher It bore ,In a(l(ll-,
tion' to the flilther"s
sign"ture, nils report'
,·You shoul(l heer his
rnpther~'" .

_ .._. ~__.t. .. • ,

l:ilinor Giyn"elcfat'a ,
Hollywood tEla: ' , '

"Daring dr~ss. isn't
.. necessarily" the.' most

becpmlnll. A wife said
to her husband· one.·
day: ".', ,

'.n'John, what ,would
,peoPle say If I W:ent to
'the mask bell as il bal
let'dancer. il"l. tights?"'
, ,"Th"y'd, probably

"--say,' Jot'ln ·answered,
· . ,'that I married you for
· your. money.··· '

Bently - Why (100'1: ,
you try my tailer", old
man?' .,,:.

Branson ..._. poes he'
use good. material?
, Bentl.", -- II should
say he does. 'WhY, I
had a, sut that lasts.d
almost 'up to the time ,I

· paid"f()r)t.
---------------secretary . You.

have an -appoIntment
with the photographer

· at two.-
. Execu'tlve ..- I'm too

busY, to go.' 'You'll
havf;!' to Bttend to· it.

, !"

,
'"

I
I·
I
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTI<;E OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is hereby given tbat the LIm:01n
County Board of CommissionerS will hold a
Public Hearing beginning at 1:30 p.-m. on
Tuesday. July 19. 2ooS. to be held at the Un
coin County Courthouse (Commission
Chambers). in Carrizozo. New Mexico. The
purpose of' this meeting is to hold a Public
Hearing to consider the final adoption of the
Lincoln County Budget for Fiscal Year 2005
2006. as approved by the Department of
Finance and Administtadon.

All parties and interested citizens will have
the opportunity to be beard. Copies of the pro
pose Budget may be obtained from the County
Manager's office at the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo. twenty-four (24) hours
prior to the meeting. Auxiliary aides are ~vail

able upon request; please contact Martha Gu~
vara at SOS/648-238Sat least 48 hours in
advance. of the meeting to make 8l'Iy necessary
ar'rangements.
MARTHA GUEVARA
Assistant County M;anager

Published In the Lincoln Co.unt~ News on
Thursday, .Iune 30, 2005.

. LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PuBLIC HEARINGS

NOTICE. is hereby given that the Uncoln
County Board of Comiqissiocrs will hold Public
Hearings beginning at 9:00 a.ot.• on 'TUesday.
Suly 19. 2OOS. to be held at !he Lineoln CountY
Courthouse (CommissIon' ,Chambers) in
Carrizozo, New Mexico, to consider the fol..
lowing ord~ces: _'

A. PROPOSED ORDINANCE' ,
AMENDING. JUlPEAUNG, ANi>
REENACTING THE UNCOLN COUNTY
ORJ;lINANCE NO.2~ PROVIDING
FOR THE EPPICIBNT AND SANITARY
COLLECTION OF SOUD WASTE IN
UNCOLN COUNTY, PROVIDING
FOR MANDATORY DISPOSAL AND
PROVIDING A PENALTV POR
VIOLATION OF THE ORDINANCE.. , '

B. PROPOSED ORDINANCE
" '

, '

f

The permit applic'atioQ will be a:v~lableifor
review, at .~e LCSWA Administrative Building,
222 2nd SII:_, Ruidoso D\'Wns. 1'0 <>r hefore
'May 20, 2lIOS. " " ..'

, Comments regarding the appJic'ation should.
be provided to botb parties listed below:

Solid Waste Bureau
New Mexico Environment DttParunent

P.O. Be»< 26.1.10'
Santa 'Fe, NM 87502

ATTN: SklpWr~on
. ahd

I..lnc';ln CouJUy Solid Waste Authority .
, " , :122 2nd. Slreet

, , P.O. Box 240S .
Ruidoso.Downs, NM 88446

'ATI'N:Debra lrigle
This . application .,Was. subtriittedin

ae.coi'dance with the New ,Mexioo Solid \Vaste
,Regulations 20 NMAC 9.1 ' ,

---,-~-,---_.._--
.,

Published in the LinCOln County News on
June 30 and July 7, 2005.

HAVE A
SAFE
4TH OF
JULY!!!

, ,

.

-The few showers
Saturday and Sunday'
were certainly' welcome.
The mega yard sale was
considered a 50ccesseven
though it was :cut short by
a shower~ The Corona:
Leodlng 'I..ibrary made
enough to fund their part
of the matching grant.

The'Soe Keelin family
spent a week at the Kee
lin ranch and were not
anxious to return home to
Alamogordo. On Thurs
day, Joe'5 parents Alvie
and Marylou brought Joe

, a birthday cake and had
IUQch with the family.

Timothy Pollard,
M.D., Boston.,' was. here
last weekend 10 visit the
house and land he is bny
Itlll {rom the Rasaks. Dr.
pollard is a family physi
cian and prefers worlCiiJ:g
in ,the e'mergency room..

'Meggan Yancey"Ros
wen" s!>entthe weekend"
with -her grandparents
while het plit'enlS, Troy
and Terressa attended a

_~1ass reuRion in, Arizona.

Teachers from St.
Theresa Catholic Churoh, '.
First Baptis Church of
Corooa and Presbyterilln,
Church "of Corona agreed

. that the Vacation Bible
, School held last week

,was sUCl'el!sful. Suding by ,
the singillg 'and the stu-

_ del,lt respons~duting the
,closing program Friday'

_ afternoon, : li: 'was inore
th"" successful,

,

".'

, "
"
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YA~SALE

July 2,' 3 and.4, 9:00 to
5:00 each day. 521 W.
'Highway 380, ,Capitan.
Chain, Sa\ys. jc:ltche.n

'.stufti,. tools. '", esercise
equipment, and more..
ltC/6/30· ,

'" ",' '" .. * ... '" "" 1lC •• it<

FOR " SALE: .. Two
'recliners, 'good condition:
648"2956 .,"
Itp/6/30

*.... * * *'~'" .'... *.~
, MULTI-:FAMILj{

.. YARO SALE
At. the f()rmer 'home of

.,Patsy . Racher,: Saturday,
July 2" ,at . dle Y 'in
Hondo:; Start at 8:00 a~m. "
hp/6/3,O,

... 110'+ ** ...... * * .......

•

J",n!i(30. 2005 .~ Page 9
- " :S' ,

, , ,

MAIL or 8RINGTO:
, Lincoln County News

P,O. Drawer 459/,309 Ce.tral Ave.
,,' ' "

Ca",lal~, NM '0830 I '
Ph. or Fa.: 15051 640·2333 .

, ..

,

,
" .\

CALL: (505l 648-2333
""'" ,,", , ',. ", .. " ," ", .. ,

, ,

I WOULD LIKE MV AD TO RUN
(Check ~ppropriBtebox for number of weeks)

........,* ....... *~ ... *-

YOUR NAME, ~

ADDRESS, _

CITY, ~

Here's What 1Would Like to Say

.$5.00 Per Week I for 20 wordS or less * .

,
(* Add 10Cent:s per word for eacp word over 20.)
, . ...

,

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
.'. ,

1.

COST or AD,~,~_~_
."ll"'x (,0825), _'----'...:...-c.:-.

'TorAl.. ..., ..,...._'..."_...,...'"-.'.....

, .

,<', r

~v Aps~I;~' Dunlap'"

Opera
Season _

(Can't from P. 7)

8 p.m. each night.
Cal] the Sartta Fe Opera box

office at 1w800-280-4454 for
ticket infonnation. or on line
at www.santafeopera.org.

The Santa Fe Opera re
ceives support from the City
ofSanta Fe' Ans Cotmnission
and the 1 per~t Lodgers
Tax. New Mexico Arts "divi
skm of the Peparttnent of
Cultural Affairs~ and' the Na
tional En~owmeni for the
Arts·

,.
"

C'zozo Museum
Offers,'Free
,Programs,'"
, . Cfhriz9zoHeriU)ge M,~seum
is offering seveml ~'pro
'grams ~issurrup~r.' ,

Programs WIll 'be offered
·from 1,0 a.m. until 1'2 noon at
tb'eMuSewnon 12th~SJreeton
each specified day. . .

On Wednesllay,.JUlY ) 3,
CarrizozO'artist PollY Chavez
witl give basic instruction' on
lorigami Ja~ese.'paper.art,
Mateniils will be supplied. '

.on Wednesday, July 20,
· Chavez's' pro,gram will- bF in

troduction to embroidery,
Male.;jals will be supplied,
, For mOre 'iriformation. call
the museum at 648-1-1.05.

""

..: ,.Welcome to ne,vt~lnuml>le'tocel~rareSanJuan's
area r....ll""ts Tom and Moe . Day. It was JURI' 23'"
~d~ 'and fout.ehildtlm~ .,. ,. • '.' ,.' >

. dJrei, and otte il9Y. T1>".¥ have MurrI!Y NrowSmldl's par-' .
'-bought the' N9ftl1'Steyens ~ts 'ofTucscm. AZare visit-
property: .' " ,ing'him:tbis wl;Ck. ' '. "." ' ."". "
,Tpm.iS'dlenewgene.:a!sur" .• ','... '.. CJ\REGIVER;NEEOEO' ·E~Lo'l(M:EN'f .•.

'"' . E!!oiJ in RuidosQ~ ff"is'oalCe!t. . Susie and Dietl :t(uns ,'6f' in Carriiozo~ (3). days- a >, .' 'OPPORTUNlT"V '
are next to dleLlncoln Coun,; s""Jtsilale.\lisd~uil\lterKay'week .. · S .. hour d!,y,' LincOin COunty, '~olld

..cry'MedlcIlIJ-loOlPitl\l" of Callfurnia, and her fiieild $7.00 per hour. Call 1- ,Wilsie. . AU,dlori'y is
, .' Dr.-Llndse,y ,had been pr~Cw ,S}h;;~ have been visiting-Io' .-50S-437-~794" . ask, for accepting, applications for
tici~g. iit ,Deming ,wheN be Lincoln and Ruidoso. Sherry ,Gh',et1 ·~r A~ber:.· Mt. .Labor/Re<;ycHng. .- Valid,
alsoJmd a horse farm. Amie is 'a,hOrseWomanalid dtis ij;' S,a~ws,H~me C~e. 'New Mexico' 'Drlver'l$,

.,was aSsistant district Attor..,' her 'tiCst 'visit to' Ruidoso' arid 2tp/612~:,"30 . ... _. . .LiceJ.lse .t¢quir¢d.· Posi',,'
'ney. Also ,mavins with;tbe LincOln, ~ " ...... *' ...... /I< ... "" * *:*. tion "will "be fiUea.I,d·
Lind~ey's:areAllep and Jeane .••.. .'. • ... 11< FOR sA,LE by owners: needed. You.: maY'Pick 'up
~ughes,;' 'Weare'enjoYirtg our neW air' .3,BR, '2 bath...doub:le"wide app,li€?ations at, '~2 Sec-

·"" ... ... " '. " • :¢<:)liditi.onirt~.;W~also had the . 'mobile ,home on 2. lots in Dod,.Street. 'Ruidoso· ,. ea·" . C-'l·· II Oo"'ns, NM. or call (50s)
, 'D~d'anYOJl.egd to see, ~c:: beatput inso,we'doo't have to 'r'nzozo.· p.o' ::eo. eet 378~4697.,.. ,AppHcations
dJroe stars togetlt~dastSalUr- wOnyabout Ralph genirig520-458-2577 after 7. :oodea<1Jioe ,will be JUlyJl,
dayTSatutlt, Venus ""d Mer. and chopping w<j,od_ p.m.,., , 2005;' at.2:oo,p.. m,
cury Were ;'upposed,lo be all ". •.• •. ','" 4tp/6/2"30 2tC/6/3.0-7f7'
tOgc:ther.,Jtw~suchac;:1t:m4Y , " SaHy CBnnin'g: :tutd' her "',,*,:* * ..... '... ~:+.* *:>to, >to'" "' ... * >II"''''''
eveniligwe didn't get rosee la"ghingsheep 'oPIll1', hou""" YARD" S~~E: july 2;HELI"'WANTEO'
~~nt'. ' ' Saturday. '.lleginning· with, 8:00 'a.ro. to ,." '-- ,'417 '. 'In a fast"'·· p'ace

• '. •. • ...~ :she,c'p· shearing''CaJ"1y. in "he "" ., . ". ,'. ., . ','. 12th. ~t~eet." Furniture", envltomnen't. Must be.
M,r.. , and", Mrs. Herman', ',mo:rni1\gand other additives' clo~hes."·- toys; -baked wUling to wor:k.hai"d,:aitd

McArthur' ,attended "Pain's, >during'tl.ted,y.: : ': .' . go'~ds, ,and much m.Qre,~' be 'dependable, as - wetIa.
.' pep,Qew~s,wed~fug'il)Corpus. ,,:,:, *, ,.'061 >II .• , ·ltp/6/30." hone~t. Seriou~ people

'ClJ,ristie TX'Iast wee.k.· . ,Everybnehave'agood,(our~. need, Otdy, 'to -,,:apply. At
'!" .•.;.... ..... ,tbotJulyand'bC:cEiNful'6f' '''" :t'.*''!k ,Iff * * ~..~.!f'. ~he:' new Roadrunner

· jon':W1d,SharQn"Am8S~of rtr.E;S.. 'Watch.(or th~.. atl ":re;.' ',FOR 'RENT,',iil' Car.,.: 'Texaco',in C~1rr.iwzO. '.
'EI Pas~ s1?ent $a.,.e· time,in, ··,smcti.on~., It is sri drY ,mld the' ~~~~: i~~8~~=k$250 i.tp i(i/30 '.'
LinC(llntecenUy. StJ,aronhelp- -weather forecQ~t caU!i for h.ot 648-5588 ;' ,* * *.-* ............ "';If:' *
ed with the driviJlgfor the' arid ,dry ·weather.--The fi~ '
Dunlap$, "', ~ . " danl!ieris'VERY HIGH. ... ·ltp{6/30 .

... .. • .", ... . ""-'.' .... "','. • .. ' * * ....,............ -* ". >to ...

Mr: and ,Mrs. Dee..'Galt•. Las Things. have see:;med to slow FOR' SALE: .. '-l9&3
Cli,lces. vi~ited,'the ,Dunlaps at Qur house iqtd ,maybe-we' ,Subaru,.2WO, f'S.',PW,

",last .week. TheY.hadbeeTl.on· can b~ home for.a change'in-' ~old ..air, runs good.
busit)e.ss in P()(1ales,an(lwere stead .()'f doctors. ER. etc: $85'0. 648'-5588 '
.CIlroutehome. : Again, Tltank:s to ,everyone. . ,~ .

• .. "', '.. '... 'ltp/6t30 ", .
The Maureeq SuJl,ivQI1 . iLt.. BOy".,.HAT:SHt1T.. ...: ~ ' ...* ............. *,,' ... * '

hous.e, in ·<:.'apitan is undergo- GUN'NOWS: I SOLD SOMe ~ ,'G,ARAQ-E SALE: .Hign-
ing, rc;nov.ations: The trees iii ,S'rtJFF FROM, 'TJoI5 A"J7IC ~ way 380 over overpass'
front tllal ,were dying have" W,TH A WANrAD "\'\...~ Carri,zolW. Saturday. July
been cut down. to within a few" \~ ... ~~ 2 and Sunday.; July 3.'

- ' ~~. . 1 16/30feet of the grOlUld, No'WV'they ~~. tp, . "
are bears.to'b'Teet everyone. ~,'- '* :If< '" * * * * >If *, .• *';'. .. .. '" . . . . '. ::~~;

H9USJj: . SOLD, e;very,
thang must go.. :Br.lng a

.truck , come, s'ee. and
buy. July 8, '9, aod '10•
.l3ingham.~ norJbside U.S.
Highway 380. Siart 9:00
a.ri1~ to ? '
2tc/6/30-7/7
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To Open
Market

'.'*
,

, "Local New.s
T .A. Spencer, jointly with several 'odler'

IQCaI -growers' who had snutII hunches, $hlpped
out about 600 head of ~ttle Monday'. ' '
" They Were consigned, to Texas paohandle!

pastor"!'. ion Amarillo man bein.g tlie ,purchaser.. ,
The shIpment consisted of ,a mixed lot of stock
cattle. tathered from the surrou;ding country.. .. , ' , . . " .

, .

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Burnett and children
arrived this. week from Odessa. Texas, and will

, again make 'Car.tizozo their home. .
, Mr. Burnett is preparing to open . a 'meat
Market in the building nex.:t door to the Lincoln
County news" where he conducted a market and
,grocery business. "'''me years ago. .

The buildir. , is nQw undergp;ing a lhrough
cleaning and tenovating~ and Mi-. BU~'fiett .hopeS:
.toapen for'bU$iness.'so,onafter th~firsL.,Mr.Bur
heu understands .dlt market business thoroughly'
and his' ,return widlhis fainily i$' greeted widl
¢-mre. .

*,itt ... * *' *" ... of< "'" ...... * ** .....

", .

(DemingHe~dllghtl ' ,
. ',' We '\1av~n't been ~ble ,to graSp the,. facts .. all

'tJ1:e facts" concerning the oil row that ,has been the
'center of a~'ntion -for we~ks. Howev.er. we ca'n
and do remember certain things about the t>,u$i-'
ness .,;"" things that we can discuss 'without 'under-, '
s~nding any of the oil situation: '

Governor Dillon had a.. notion that' Pres ident
Hoover's' ideas were all to the:,musta[d~ Uter he
had a nodon these same ideas are no good. And.

,since he. retracts 'neither statement, it is supposed.
that he stands 'by his: guns. on ,both opinions:. '

, One day' 'Mr. 'Woodward (is he still He.uten--'
ant gqvernot?) was' against everything -- nextd~y

.'he--led tbe singing. When this same gentleman did
his, ·Immeltnan turn concerning the labpr commis:..
stoner bill last January or February darnec;l it ·we
didn't think he'd be caught.by some of the legis
lative slickers. Maybe he ,was, but we don't think, .
so now.

So dangerous is "oil" that we can understAnd
:a child's dislike, to the cast or branch <sf -the
suQject. When a product is so treacherous 'as to
put.men of SindajT~s power in jail and then heap'
additional sentence~ upon. the same man is bad
medicine. And when our state officiis go to turn
ingthrough themselves in an ef~ort to be always 
with the wind ....- well, that lets us qut.

•• * .. ***** ...... ****

.. Hm·MaY .
Look 'Steep <

.,'we have" all ,h~lCr·the 'exp~r'jenC:.e While 'out'
· riding of'approaching a'-bill'iTom'a distance. ,The
~il~' loo.ksver)'. steep and difficult. We :fi~d ,often
If 'we go, ahead 'that as' we approll~b ,the ·tull,; .it
s~~Q1S!es,s .steep and.if.we~p,·o.n.c1i~bing~,the"

· flns,t thmg we ~now we are on ~op. Jt hash't ·been
nearly ti:le ,~k that we though it would be. ", .

Many 'dif~~~.dti~s 'th~t' Ii~in tht;. way ;~f pro"
gressof 'a,tqwnappear~''from a dls,tance~ to be
'insurl;l1oU;I1~le~"As,we,look,forward ~.'the things
tlJat he 'i~n the path of Carrizozo'sprogr.ess,we·'are
.prone to, ~e~iev:~ that .it is f\itil.e to-attempt ,-to
overcdrne, t.hem. TheY,seem. too large and ,diffi-
cult for .our small means. ' , '"

,But'like the hiH"in' the road".,if we ·wiU·reso:
lu,tely I;lush :forwa,td,~nd)ook.only at the Qbject ,to·
be.attalned l the'·d'.\ffIculues w,IIl seem.-Iess, -and' less'

· for1l!idllble. T!'e way will open up if we wil) bue
persIst. and. If we 'gather' together all of, our
~nergy and r.~sourge a.nd Use it for the building, up
of our ':home. we can accomplish wonders for it '
.ao(l for'every·business in it. ". >' ,

'Somewhe-c'e" someon,e'.had'said.;."1f you don't
glve U1> to<;>500n. y,?u're bouJ1d tel' get what yo\.( "
'g9 a.fler ~ no matter' If the whole woi"ld says .you
can't do it". ' .

, . *.***.**-*******

.·Disappointing

, .

'f"

. (,Continu,ed f.rom 'Ps-g"e 5)
'. " '. ",

ti~" m~ eptr~¢e intI;), ~itizenshi~, -oi~tive--born.···,
, ~,hO' haverece'iltJ.y. CQmcof ·age and .6ftbe 'forelgh"
~Drn wh~ha~e' _Ju~.tbeen na,tur,a.Ii:ied;, :tb'roQ.gb:
gatqe$: spor"" p.b1)..cs, pageantrY,fe&tivab "and

: odler Sl1ectaCle~" througjl ITlU$W 'and 'brief
~<Jres$eS, \0 !>nng.n~ghborhoollslind CoiI!mun
lt~. togeth!?f 10; ~:m~lecl proSfc;lms', pfrecrea,ti(,ln
and~~nter~,ln~ent.Suitable to. the day:tb proinote "
,safety. ,esp~lally,am~ngchildr~n~.bY".s.ubstituting-

: wholesome and" harmless.'recreation for the.-use of
·dangerous ',f)r~works.,'" ..' ' ,'.',

, Is.ther~sp.lla needfof' a "$afe and- sane F6u,.
rdl?'· ., . ' . ' ' . .

•
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99!
CalUomla
plums..........

Shurfine.
, . I

salad
mustard·
1& Oz. bU.

- ..

,
...... j;.

.. ", YO,;;>' "'"
- ........ "

" ,;it

;" ~

mea.t
wieners

'-";S1'
for

nird lJ@ :US" tIIwAf.... 4JC ...

99!

Heinz
ketchup

. 24 oz. bU. ,

99<=

Wish-Bone
dressing
Frer1dI or Ila'....n
BULbU.

..ed'l'lpe'
tomatoes

iiiiil99C

,I

•

"";'~'

'" ~
t ~~

.: ~ _ ..
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79!

knives, forks
.& spoons'
SIIWiIM IlCUtiC--..Z4ClH11t

. :_":"~-T'~ :1:~ '(.;}<:~":~?~[
·t8niliypatk ~ .. , '. "

{pr."lau.lY (~z.n)

COUNTY EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH.. Lincol'n County' Assess,or Rick.'
Silva (right) congratulates Assessor's. Appraisal Clerk Flora Vega, who

,has worked for the cbunty since 1974, dorin.9 the June 2·1·'·Linco1n
County Commissioners 'meetirlg .in Carrizozo. Vega was el~ctedcounty

tr:easurer for one term and served as deputy treasurer for six. years, she,
. w,ent over to the assE3ssor'soffip,e where she has.worked since. 'Vega.
said sh~ enjoyed her Work in theasses~or'soffice, . .

~$1, '

;;_.~ 51' 79.
pops
12CDUnt

, ,

PRICES ·EFFECTIVEc June. 30 to JU~y6.

:\':.,:,e~i'ISPS.. HOUR~e MON. thru.SAT.'8=30 am to. 7pm
•.13-4-

89
, "b' ClOSED SUNDAYS . Shllrfille' 'g''ge

y marshmallows. .'
....~fI.L.....

4'th and Centr~1 Carrizozo~NM -.;, PflI. "648-21:25 '.
. 'We p.,ccept W.I.cJ,. Checks. .

,I' We Honor EBT Cards for 'Food 'arid 'Cash

Gatorade
spotts' drink-....
DR._

a.maUpack
$1.59 lb.

*We ,Will BeClos.ed·
Monday July 4, 2005~

~une 30.. 2005,.- ,Page 10

251for
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The proposed new fire sta
tion Will replace the e",isting
main fire station located oh
Rio Street. one block north of
Sudderth' in Mid-town. The
new station will be built next
to the Bob Moore Station at
School House Park west of
the tennis courts and swim-'
fliing pool on Sudderth Drive.
. Ruidoso Village Fire Chief
Virgil Reynolds said the main
fire station is falling down and
has code and safety issues, as
well as no space to exp~nd or'
park vehicles.

hot dog
~:!3.. Chili

sauce
Austall
10 oz. can

California
peach~s

Van Camp's Pork &
Beans or asstd.
Ranch Style, 15 oz.

99C

(Con't. from P. 6)

assorted 13 oz.
reg. S2.99

~rS5

. Lay's® or
Wavy Lay's®

LINCOLN COUNTY NEW'

Weather_

Having only enough state
appropriatioq tp cover <;me
fourth of ~e cost of a ri~w
fire sta~ion Ruidoso village
council on' a 4·1 vote autho
rized the drafting of an ordi
nance that starts the process
for an electi0n to approve a
one-eighth gross receIpt tax.
, The public ,hearing on the
proposed ordmance for the
gross receipt tax ele.ction wHl
be held at the regular council
meeting ofTuesday, July 26.

Ruidoso OkaysTa~EI~ctiQn ENMU RUid,()'SoBran,ch', .
For Fir~.St~tion.Pr~j~~t· ",,' ·:Colleg·e C·elebrate.sJu1yl,

by Doris Cher,~Y Villa.ge clerk Irma Nava COlUlciioTS had considerable .,'". . .... ' . .
told councilors ifthey want to discussion aboutgeneral obli-' The p,..:blic is '~'Vited tp join .At ,the June';28 Ruidoso vil- .Ruidoso Branch ,Community :
hlJve the tax ,ready to impose' gation bonds, based Qnprop- .. W1u't!JE~tem 'dNew Me,olco ,1age.cQuncil·'m~ting,ma.yor College ofEastem New Mex- '
beginning January I, 20()6, erty taxes and which alsore- mverslty-Rul oso to· ce e- L.eOnEgglest.onteadaPfPcla- ico Unj;versity; ..... 'whereQ$
they must hold a: sDe4;:ial elec- 'qUlres an election and ap-' brate its .new branch status. mation in honor ofENMV.. .','

.tion on September 20. If the ~ proval by' voters, and gross with an aftemoon long party Ruidoso. . . ENMU-RUld~so offers hO'p.e
voters approve the special t~, r~ceipt taxes.CQWlcilor ROil fqr the comntt.mity. . . . "Wher~:~erjql'sstre~g... · ~~ opp~~tY fol' all..CIU-
it wiJI begin on January I, Hardeman said tOe new fire ,.. Begi~g at 12 noon Fri- ,th and vitality as a free natlon·- 2t;mS ofLmcolri County. .
2006. " ' station ,has been ayillage pri- ~ay; July 1. ENMU-Ruidoso relies oli a\Ve,Ued'uqit~citi- ... "Now therefore procJaini

. Cow\cilor Ray NWlley,re- orityfor years..',HesucJX.>rted .. ' will host free food and soft ~e~.;whereasedU~tlOIland.· JUly l' to be ENMU-Ruidoso
questerl the dl'scuss"on and th ' t tax drink.s.in.,th.e nark·ill.g. 1.0.t in m.·dl.V1dual.. ,. success are en- Bran h C····'·,' . C' 'II.,... . ',. . '. e'grossrecelp', ecause fr ... R tw.in.ed in' ,our. soc·.t·e..h','" and. & C. ompl~ty.<?ege
possible.action on the special· 'it is' paid b,y ·evP.rV,. one w..ho 'b ~rtldt.of~ehENs··ryIU., ,. MWaldloSO ...,7 ... Da.y throughout the Rw~oso
election, based on information .~pendsmoney in.R.~idosp;:not . Ul. mg.,In t .e. I~rr~ . .' ' 9 n :wn~re3;s ~c~ess to hiRllt~r~~~ , :Valley.'" .' '.' ..... .
provided t~ the council by just property o~ers. I... .~echePl .Drive.)n . ~~Qoso. catlorps key to New'Me7Qco s, • . . . '. . . ";
bond counsel Kevin Powers ' .. COUllc~I()rDeborah6Y.;trs ... l;:o~al T~dIO s~bon,s~ll hfl,ve 'f\1ture,and eeonbmicprosp~-,Dr. Jiple~ro4. ENMU- ':'
.on May 31'. TIle p'resenta~on said the.vJllag.e does not need .hve.remote,an.d.rpU$lc. ." ity," Eggleston read. .,"" . Ruidoso dir~tor•. ac~fed
focused on posslblefundmg to get into. furth~rdebt for the . . RiblJOn cuttm.g :for the new . "Whereas the 47th New" th~ prQClamatioff~d.offer~
for a new main fire station, fi{e station 'when it'cQuld take . branch status will1;>e hel~ at 1 ' Mexico Legislature and Gov,his gratitude to Dr. ·Jun.-MIl-·
including a sales tax reven~e money saved in 'other' areas;, .p.f'!l, .at ~..he ENMU-RUf(lo~o Bill Richardson signed into ·ler.. original ENl\1U-Rwdosp
bond funded by the one-eigh- such as the approvedi... con- bUildang.!· , . hlW HB 405 creating the . l¢a.rning·center director. .
th Municipal Infrastructure ,sent agenda' air concHtioniifg
Gross Receipt Tax. contract which was $50.,000.

The presentation also in- hi.@e~ than other bids..BYars
eluded infonnationabout how had toed to move the 81r con
the village could not only pro- ditioning contract to ategular
vide funding for the new fire item, for discussion but was
station, estim~tedto cost $3.2 . olJtvoted by othercoliJlciiors.
million, but would also pro- who wanted it to stay.a tputine
vide money t{) refinance, 'the item. .
village's 1980 and 1995 Byars also objected to any
bonds. By refinancing the old· bond issue for th~ fi~estatiQn
bonds <.febt would be consoli- because of the' village will A.'

dated, an'nual payments would soon have to seek funding' to
be reduced· and debt service do the multi-mill.ion doU~
reserve funds would be re~ mand~ted upgrade to the'
leased to be used elsewhere. sewer treatment plant. Byars

"We got $750.000 from the . w~s~oncerned·tharartelecti()n
state legi slature for the' new for the tax increase foi' the fire
fire station," NunleY said. stationwouJd affecf the vil
"Thesewil1 go llack if we'do lagecanget fundingto'payfor
not do something to replace the sewer upgrades; . '. .
our 65 year old fire st~tion.·' . . '. The one':eighth percent

gross receipt .tax is estimated
to provide ·$250,000 a year

. toward paying for a 10ail for
the fire station. .

Hardeman said the reat es
tate where the existing main
fi.re station' is located is valu
able. Councilor .Angel Shaw
sai~ the. property. was. ap
praised' three years. ago at
$700,000. '
T~le public w~1I have oppor

tumty tocomm'ent on the pro
posed ordinance that will au
thorize the special mtmieipal
infrastnacture gross ·receipt
tax eJ'ection. .

around 57 in Ruidoso, 58 in
Capit.an and 59 in Corona.

Saturday, July 2 .
Mostly sunny WIth highs

around 84 in Ruidoso, 89 in
Capitan and 87 in Corona.
Tonight mostly clear. with
lows around 56 in Ruidoso,

u 59 in Capitan and 58 in Co
rona.

. Sunday, July 3·
Mostlv sunny with highs

around 86 in Ruidoso, .88 in
Capitan and '87 in Corona.
Tonight mostly clear with
lows near 54 in Ruidpso. 57
in Capitan and 56 in Co
rona.

Monday, July 4,
I ndependence Day

Mostly sunny with highs
around 84 in Ruidoso, 88 in
Capitan and 86 in Corona.
Tonight mostly cleat with
10\'l/s around 55 in Ruidoso,
58 in Capitan and 57 in Co
rona.

Tuesday, July 5
Mostly sunny with highs

near 83 in Ruidoso and 87
in Capitan and Corona. To
night mostly clear wilhlows
around 55 in Ruidoso, 59 in
Capitan and 56 in Corona.
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